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*'#%$Artem M. Joukov*
This Article examines President Donald Trump’s recent recomposition of the United States Supreme Court and the potential
effects on 8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e- and its progeny. The Article
considers whether the shifting balance of the Court may lead to
reconsideration of 8ind-or, particularly via attempted exploits of
the weaknesses in the standard of review applied to reach the
decisionW The Article will conclude that while revolutionary,
8ind-or lacked the doctrinal clarity of its offspring, OherLefell +W
SodLe-, and therefore may be at greatest risk of reversal by the
increasingly conservative Court. In particular, the Court may rely
on the conflict between 8ind-or and preceding jurisprudence
regarding the rational basis review standard to draw the conclusion
that 8ind-or should have been decided differently under the state
of the law in 2013.
IN>ROoU!>ION
Obergefell v. Hodges1 will likely Lo down in #4erican leLal
Ki-,ory a- ,Ke -e4inal ca-e on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeW Bu, ,Kere iano,Ker ca-e, far le-- defini,i+e and far 4ore nuanced, ,Ka, 0ro+ided

\

#r,e4 MW Jouko+ recei+ed Ki- Juris Doctor, cum laude, fro4 ,Ke Uni+er-i,y of
#laha4a @cKool of Law `now ,Ke SuLK UW !ul+erKou-e JrW @cKool of Law] in
201GW Se earned a Ma-,er of Bu-ine-- #d4ini-,ra,ion wi,K a @0ecialiaa,ion in
Uinance fro4 Ulorida @,a,e Uni+er-i,y in 201C and a BacKelor of @cience in
Ma,Ke4a,ic- and Si-,ory, magna cum laude, wi,K a 4inor in PKilo-o0Ky, fro4
Bir4inLKa4X@ou,Kern !olleLe in 2012W #f,er -er+inL a- a 0ro-ecu,or and an
arhi,ra,or for ,Ke @,a,e of Ulorida, Ke re,urned ,o acade4ia ,o 0ur-ue a PKWoW
1
See generally OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG `201F]W
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i,- leLal founda,ionW2 In Windsor v. United States, a di+ided @u0re4e
!our, -,ruck down ,Ke federal defini,ion of 4arriaLe wi,Kou, o0enly
declarinL any funda4en,al oue Proce-- riLK, ,o -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeWI
RelyinL ra,Ker on ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion co40onen, of ,Ke Uif,K
#4end4en,;- oue Proce-- !lau-e, ,Ke !our, declared ,Ka, federal
law di-,inLui-KinL he,ween Ke,ero-edual and Ko4o-edual cou0le,rea,ed Ko4o-edual cou0le- une.ually wi,Kou, any leLi,i4a,e
Ju-,ifica,ionWG >wo year- la,er, ,Ke !our, in Obergefell relied on
Windsor ,o -,rike down -,a,e han- on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe, declarinL
4arriaLe he,ween -a4eX-ed cou0le- ,o he a funda4en,al riLK,WF
Sowe+er, ,Ke Windsor deci-ion 4ay he reeda4ined hy Pre-iden,
>ru40;- @u0re4e !our, a00oin,4en,-WE Moreo+er, i, i- 0o--ihle ,Ka,
-o4e deficiencie- in Windsor 4ay lead ,Ke !our, ,o once aLain
re+er-e i,- 0o-i,ion, 0ar,icularly if Obergefell i- al-o re+er-ed `or
o,Kerwi-e ina00licahle] and can offer Windsor no -u00or,W >Ki#r,icle ed0lore- ,Ki- 0o--ihili,y and conclude- ,Ka, ,Ke !our, 4ay he
ahle ,o find arLu4en,- ,Ka, are e--en,ially 0rocedural in na,ure ,o
Ju-,ify o+er,urninL Windsor hy arLuinL ,Ka, Windsor 4a,erially
al,ered ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- re+iew -,andard in a way ,Ka,
!on-,i,u,ional law canno, -u00or,WD
2

Compare Uni,ed @,a,e- +W 8ind-or, FD0 UW@W DGG, DDG `201I] `KoldinL
,Ka, ,Ke oefen-e of MarriaLe #c, `MoOM#?] defini,ion of M4arriaLe? and
M-0ou-e? a- li4i,ed ,o o00o-i,eX-ed cou0le- wa- uncon-,i,u,ional], with
Obergefell, 1IF @W !,W a, 2FCF `re-0ondinL ,o ,Ke Lroundwork laid hy Windsor hy
e-,ahli-KinL ,Ke funda4en,al riLK, ,o -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe]W
I
Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DGGW
G
Id. a, DE9ODFW
F
See Obergefell, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG `ci,inL Windsor eiLK,een `1C] ,i4e- in
!our,;- o0inion]W
E
See generally #riane de VoLue 2 oan Ber4an, Neil Gorsuch Confirmed
to
the
Supreme
Court,
!NN
POLI>I!@
`#0rW
D,
201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWcnnWco4V201DV0GV0DV0oli,ic-VneilXLor-ucKX-ena,eX+o,eVindedWK,4l
`de,ailinL ,Ke confir4a,ion of con-er+a,i+e Ju-,ice Neil Tor-ucK]) Re+in
BreuninLer 2 Mike !alia, Brett Kavanaugh Confirmed by Senate in 50-48 Vote,
Ascends
to
Supreme
Court,
!NB!
`Oc,W
E,
201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwWcnhcWco4V201CV10V0EVhre,,Xka+anauLKXconfir4edXhyX-ena,eXinXF0X
GCX+o,eWK,4l `no,inL Kow Pre-iden, >ru40 no4ina,ed Ju-,ice Neil Tor-ucK and
Ju-,ice Bre,, Ra+anauLK ,o ,Ke @u0re4e !our, in ,Ke 0a-, ,wo year-]W
D
>Ki- #r,icle ,ake- no 0o-i,ion wi,K re-0ec, ,o ,Ke 4orali,y or 0oli,ical and
-ocial i40lica,ion- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeW EnouLK 0re-iden,-, law 0rofe--or-,
lawyer-, au,Kor-, 0Kilo-o0Ker-, ac,i+i-,-, -cien,i-,-, doc,or-, 0-ycKoloLi-,-,
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>Ki- #r,icle will e+alua,e Windsor;- KoldinL ,Ka, ,Ke Uni,ed
@,a,e- !on-,i,u,ion doe- no, 0er4i, ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, ,o li4i,
,Ke defini,ion of M4arriaLe? a- a leLally recoLniaahle hond he,ween
0eo0le of ,Ke o00o-i,e -edWC Par, I of ,Ki- #r,icle will re+iew ,Ke fac,and ,Ke 0rocedural Ki-,ory of Windsor and di-cu-- ,Ke 4aJori,y
o0inion, a- well a- ,Ke di--en,inL o0inion- of !Kief Ju-,ice Roher,-,
Ju-,ice @calia, and Ju-,ice #li,oW Par, II will eda4ine ,Ke arLu4en,4ade hy +ariou- lawyer- and law 0rofe--or- fa+orinL and o00o-inL
Ko4o-edual 4arriaLe 0rior ,o Windsor ,o e-,ahli-K ,Ke leLal
a,4o-0Kere 0recedinL ,Ke deci-ionW Par, III will analyae ,Ke
-,renL,K- and weakne--e- of ,Ke !our,;- rea-oninL in Windsor,
de4on-,ra,inL ,Ka, a 4aJori,y of ,Ke curren, !our, could arLue ,Ka,
once ,Ke Windsor !our, reacKed ,Ke 4eri,- of ,Ke ca-e, i, -Kould Ka+e
u0Keld * I of ,Ke federal oefen-e of MarriaLe #c, `MoOM#?]W9
Uinally, ,Ki- #r,icle conclude- hy eda4ininL Kow ,Ke !our, 4ay find
,Ke Windsor deci-ion ,rouhlinL no, only hecau-e i, -,ruck down a
,ecKnically +alid federal law under ra,ional ha-i- re+iew, hu, al-o
hecau-e i, -e, a 0receden, for -,rikinL down -i4ilar -,a,e law-W >Ku-,
if ,Ke !our,, wi,K i,- new 4e4her-Ki0, recon-ider- Windsor in fu,ure
ca-e-, Windsor 4iLK, no, -ur+i+e wi,Kou, ,Ke -u00or, of i,off-0rinLB ObergefellW !on+er-ely, if Obergefell i- cKallenLed, i,
likely canno, lean on Windsor for -u00or,W

reliLiou- fiLure-, -ena,or-, re0re-en,a,i+e-, and e+en JudLe- Ka+e co44en,ed on
,Ke 4oral i40lica,ion- of -ucK union- already, ,o ,Ke 0oin, ,Ka, i, Ka- heco4e 4ore
of a 0oli,ical .ue-,ion ,Kan a leLal oneW >Ki- #r,icle doe- no, in,end ,o en,er ,Ka,
deha,e, hu, ra,Ker focu-e- on ,Ke narrower 0rocedural, leLal i--ue- -urroundinL
WindsorW #- lonL a- ca-e- in+ol+inL -a4eX-ed cou0le- con,inue ,o he li,iLa,ed in
-,a,e and federal cour,- of ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-, i, i- crucial for all -ide- ,o con-ider
and under-,and -o4e of ,Ke likely leLal arLu4en,-, Kowe+er 0er-ua-i+e or
un0er-ua-i+e, ,Ka, eacK -ide hrinL- ,o cour, wi,K ,Ke4W >Ke-e leLal arLu4en,- will
undouh,edly include Windsor, and ,Key will undouh,edly he al,ered if Pre-iden,
>ru40;- !our, re+er-e- Windsor, wKe,Ker ,Ka, re+er-al i- 4orally Ju-,ified or no,W
C
See Uni,ed @,a,e- +W 8ind-or, FD0 UW@W DGG, DGG `201I]W
9
See id. a, DF2) see also 1 UW@W!W#W * D `2012] `MIn de,er4ininL ,Ke
4eaninL of any #c, of !onLre--, or of any rulinL, reLula,ion, or in,er0re,a,ion of
,Ke +ariou- ad4ini-,ra,i+e hureau- and aLencie- of ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-, ,Ke word
=4arriaLe; 4ean- only a leLal union he,ween one 4an and one wo4an a- Ku-hand
and wife, and ,Ke word =-0ou-e; refer- only ,o a 0er-on of ,Ke o00o-i,e -ed wKo ia Ku-hand or a wifeW?]W
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P#R> IB >SE WINDSOR oE!I@ION
>o -ee wKy Pre-iden, >ru40;- @u0re4e !our, 4iLK, con-ider
re+er-inL Windsor, i, i- i40or,an, ,o -ur+ey ,Ke fac,- of ,Ke ca-e awell a- ,Ke way eacK 201I @u0re4e !our, Ju-,ice +o,ed concerninL
,Ko-e fac,-W #f,er all, wi,K 4ore ,Kan ,wen,y 0ercen, `and coun,inL]
of ,Ke @u0re4e !our, re0laced under oonald >ru40,10 a FOG
deci-ion like Windsor 4iLK, he re+er-ed ,KrouLK ,Ke 0re-ence of
4ore con-er+a,i+e Juri-,- on ,Ke !our, aloneW11 Sow ,Ko-e Juri-,would in,er0re, Windsor’s fac,- 4ay he a Ky0o,Ke,ical .ue-,ion, hu,
i, i- an i40or,an, one, a- fu,ure ca-e- 4ay hear -i4ilari,y ,o Windsor
if hrouLK, for ano,Ker ha,,le a, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, le+elW
A. The Facts
>wo wo4en, Edi,K 8ind-or and >Kea @0yer, were New York
re-iden,- wKo 4arried in !anadaW12 @0yer died in 2009 and lef, all
of Ker 0o--e--ion- ,o 8ind-orW1I 8ind-or ,ried ,o clai4 ,Ke e-,a,e
,ad ede40,ion for -ur+i+inL -0ou-e-W1G Sowe+er, federal law a, ,Ka,
,i4e did no, allow Ker ,o do -o) ,Ke defini,ion of M4arriaLe? 0ro+ided
in oOM# 0re+en,ed a -a4eX-ed 0ar,ner fro4 heinL con-idered a
M-0ou-eW?1F >Kerefore, 8ind-or did no, .ualify for ,Ke ede40,ion,
and Kad ,o 0ay ,Ke ,ad of 5IEI,0FI wKicK a 4an in Ker 0o-i,ion
would no, Ka+e Kad ,o 0ayW1E @Ke co40lied wi,K ,Ke law, hu, la,er
cKallenLed i,- con-,i,u,ionali,y in federal cour,W1D
B. Procedural History
>Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- oi-,ric, !our, for ,Ke @ou,Kern oi-,ric, of
New York Keld ,Ka, ,Ke rele+an, oOM# -ec,ion wa10

See BreuninLer 2 !alia, supra no,e EW
See generally Windsor, FD0 UW@W DGG `KoldinL in a FXG deci-ion ,Ka,
oOM# wa- uncon-,i,u,ional]W
12
Id.
1I
Id.
1G
Id.
1F
Id.
1E
Id.
1D
Id.
11
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uncon-,i,u,ional under ,Ke i40lici, E.ual Pro,ec,ion 0ro+i-ion of ,Ke
Uif,K #4end4en, oue Proce-- !lau-eW1C >Ke di-,ric, cour, enLaLed
in an E.ual Pro,ec,ion analy-i- ,Ka, a00eared ,o in+ol+e ,Ke
-earcKinL ra,ional ha-i- -,andard ede40lified in Romer v. EvansB19
>Ke -,andard wa- -,ill ra,ional ha-i-, hu, ,Ke Lo+ern4en, Kad ,Ke
hurden of -KowinL ,Ka, ,Ke law wa- loLically rela,ed ,o a leLi,i4a,e
Lo+ern4en, in,ere-,W20 >Ke cour, con-idered ,Ke Lo+ern4en,;0ur0o-e- heKind ,Ke law, wKicK includedB
1W
!au,ion aLain-, cKanLinL ,Ke ,radi,ional
4eaninL of 4arriaLe)
2W
>Ke de-ire ,o 0ro4o,e cKildhearinL and
0rocrea,ion)
IW
>Ke con-i-,ency of ,Ke a00lica,ion of federal
reLula,ion- ,o 4arried cou0le-) and
GW
!on-er+inL 0uhlic finance-W21
>Ke cour, found ,Ka, ,Kere wa- no loLical rela,ion he,ween ,Ke
law and i,- 0ur0or,ed fir-, ,wo 0ur0o-e-W22 Moreo+er, ,Ke ,Kird
0ur0o-e iden,ified hy ,Ke Lo+ern4en, could no, -a+e ,Ke law, wi,K
,Ke !our, KoldinL ,Ka, ,Ke 0ur0o-e +iola,ed federali-4 0rinci0le-W2I
>Ke cour, fur,Ker di-4i--ed ,Ke four,K iden,ified 0ur0o-e hy -,a,inL
,Ka, wKile con-er+inL 0uhlic fund- i- a recoLniaed Lo+ern4en,
in,ere-,, i, canno, he 0ur-ued hy an arhi,rary cla--ifica,ion wKicK
would con-er+e finance- a, ,Ke ed0en-e of -o4e indi+idual-, hu, no,
-i4ilarlyX-i,ua,ed o,Ker-W2G
>Ke @econd !ircui, !our, of #00eal- affir4edW2F Ra,Ker ,Kan
a00lyinL a -earcKinL ra,ional ha-i- -,andard, ,Ke @econd !ircui,
a00lied in,er4edia,e -cru,inyW2E >Ke cour, re.uired ,Ke Lo+ern4en,
,o -Kow ,Ka, oOM# * I ad+anced an i40or,an, Lo+ern4en, in,ere-,

1C
19
20
21
22
2I
2G
2F
2E

8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, CII UW @u00W 2d I9G, G02 `@WoWNWYW 2012]W
Ro4er +W E+an-, F1D UW@W E20, E2I `199E]W
Windsor, CII UW @u00W 2d a, G02W
Id. a, G02O0EW
Id. a, G0IO0FW
Id. a, G0FO0EW
Id. a, G0EW
8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, E99 UWId 1E9, 1CC `2d !irW 2012]W
Id. a, 1DEW
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in a 4anner -uh-,an,ially rela,ed ,o ,Ka, in,ere-,W2D >Ke cour,
rea-oned ,Ka,B
1W
>Kere wa- a Ki-,ory of di-cri4ina,ion aLain-,
Ko4o-edual cou0le-)
2W
>Ke cla--ifica,ion of Ko4o-edual cou0lerarely hear- any rela,ion ,o ,Keir ahili,y ,o con,rihu,e
,o -ocie,y)
IW
MSo4o-eduali,y i- a -ufficien,ly di-cernihle
cKarac,eri-,ic ,o define a di-cre,e 4inori,y cla--)?
and
GW
MmSlo4o-edual- are no, in a 0o-i,ion ,o
ade.ua,ely
0ro,ec,
,Ke4-el+efro4
,Ke
di-cri4ina,ory wi-Ke- of ,Ke 4aJori,arian 0uhlicW?2C
>Ke-e findinL- Ju-,ified ,Ke a00lica,ion of ,Ke in,er4edia,e
-cru,iny ,o oOM#W29 #ccordinL ,o ,Ke @econd !ircui,, ,Ke four
0ur0o-e- ,Ke Lo+ern4en, iden,ified a, ,Ke di-,ric, cour, le+el for
oOM#;- defini,ion of M4arriaLe? could no, o+erco4e in,er4edia,e
-cru,iny for 4any of ,Ke -a4e rea-on- ,Key could no, -ur+i+e ra,ional
ha-i- re+iew hefore ,Ke cour, helowWI0 @ince ,Ke -earcKinL ra,ional
ha-i- -,andard i- a le-- -,rinLen, har for ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, ,o
0a-- ,Kan in,er4edia,e -cru,iny, ,Ki- wa- a loLically con-i-,en,
deci-ionWI1 Na,urally, ,Ken, failure ,o -a,i-fy ,Ke for4er i40lied
failure ,o -a,i-fy ,Ke la,,erWI2
JudLe @,rauh filed a fer+en, di--en,WII Se 4ade a ,woXfold
arLu4en, for -u-,aininL oOM#B
1W
>Ke -,andard of re+iew -Kould he ra,ional
ha-i-, and ,Ke de-ire ,o 4ain,ain ,Ke ,radi,ion of
0rocrea,ion and cKildhearinL hy Ke,ero-edual 0aren,i- -ufficien, ra,ional ha-i- on i,- ownWIG >Ke
Lo+ern4en,;- 0ur0o-e of unifor4i,y and con-i-,ency
2D
2C
29
I0
I1
I2
II
IG

Id.
Id. a, 1C2OCFW
Id. a, 1CFW
Id. a, 1CFOCCW
See id.
See id.
Id. a, 1CCW
Id. a, 199O211W
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of federal reLula,ion- al-o con-,i,u,e- a -ufficien,
ra,ional ha-i-WIF
2W
Baker v. NelsonIE i- Lo+erninL @u0re4e
!our, 0receden, wKicK 4anda,e- ,Ka, ,Ke @econd
!ircui, -u-,ain ,Ke cKallenLed 0or,ion of oOM#WID
>Ke fir-, arLu4en, wa- e--en,ially a +alue JudL4en,) JudLe
@,rauh -i40ly +alued ,Ke Lo+ern4en, 0ur0o-e- a- 4ore leLi,i4a,e
,Kan ,Ke o,Ker JudLe- 0ercei+ed ,Ke4 ,o heWIC JudLe @,rauh al-o
a--er,ed, in con,ra-, ,o Ki- colleaLue-, ,Ka, ,Ke 4ean- !onLre-e40loyed ,o acKie+e ,Ko-e 0ur0o-e- were loLically connec,ed ,o
,Ko-e 0ur0o-e-WI9 Under ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- -cru,iny -,andard ,Ka,
JudLe @,rauh called for, ,Ke JudLe would Ka+e -u-,ained ,Ke lawWG0
>Ke -econd arLu4en, in+ol+ed ,Ke ele+enXword Baker deci-ion
i--ued hy ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- @u0re4e !our, in 19D2 findinL no
federal i--ue wi,K Minne-o,a;- -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe hanWG1 JudLe
@,rauh arLued ,Ka, Baker -Kould he hindinL on ,Ke @econd !ircui,
hecau-e de-0i,e con-i-,inL of only ele+en word-, i, wa- a deci-ion
on ,Ke 4eri,- and ,Kerefore Kad 0receden,ial effec,WG2 @ince ,Ke
@u0re4e !our, -aw no -uh-,an,ial federal i--ue wi,K ,Ke Minne-o,a
han on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe in Baker,GI JudLe @,rauh;- Windsor
di--en, concluded ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,e han on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe did no,
+iola,e ,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,;- oue Proce-- !lau-e or E.ual

IF

Id. a, 202O0CW
Baker +W Nel-on, G09 UW@W C10 `19D2]W
ID
Windsor, E99 UWId a, 192O9FW
IC
Id. a, 199O211W
I9
Id.
G0
Id. a, 210O11W
G1
Id. a, 19IO9GW Baker wa- a deci-ion hy ,Ke @u0re4e !our, of ,Ke Uni,ed
@,a,e- ,Ka, ,Kere wa- no -uh-,an,ial federal .ue-,ion wKere a Ko4o-edual cou0le
cKallenLed a Minne-o,a -,a,u,e ,Ka, hanned -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe under ,Ke Uir-,,
EiLK,K, Nin,K, and Uour,een,K #4end4en, of ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- !on-,i,u,ionW
Baker +W Nel-on, G09 UW@W C10 `19D2], aff’g Baker +W Nel-on, 291 MinnW I10
`19D1]W >Ke @u0re4e !our,;- deci-ion read-, in i,- en,ire,yB M>Ke a00eal idi-4i--ed for wan, of a -uh-,an,ial federal .ue-,ionW? Baker, G09 UW@. a, C10W
G2
Windsor, E99 UWId a, 19IO9GW JudLe @,rauh did no, 4en,ion Romer and
Lawrence +W >eda-, FI9 UW@W FFC `200I] in Ki- di-cu--ion of Baker, and Ke
a00eared ,o helie+e ,Ka, Baker wa- -,ill Lood law de-0i,e ,Ke-e ca-e-W
GI
Baker, G09 UW@W a, C10W
IE
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Pro,ec,ion !lau-e in ,Ke eye- of ,Ke 19D2 @u0re4e !our,WGG #- ,Ke
Uour,een,K #4end4en,;- oue Proce-- !lau-e i- e--en,ially
iden,ical ,o, if no, 4ore ed0an-i+e ,Kan, ,Ke oue Proce-- !lau-e of
,Ke Uif,K #4end4en,, ,Ke re-ul, -Kould Ka+e heen ,Ke -a4e for a
federal law wKicK hanned -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe, accordinL ,o ,Ke
di--en,inL JudLeWGF JudLe @,rauh arLued ,Ka, ,Ke rulinL in Windsor
-Kould Ka+e 4irrored ,Ke rulinL in BakerB ,Ke @econd !ircui, !our,
of #00eal- -Kould Ka+e u0Keld ,Ke cKallenLed -,a,u,eWGE
C. The Supreme Court’s Opinion
>Ke @u0re4e !our, Lran,ed cer,iorari and affir4ed ,Ke @econd
!ircui,;- deci-ion in a FOG rulinL, declarinL oOM# * I
uncon-,i,u,ionalWGD Ju-,ice Rennedy deli+ered ,Ke 4aJori,y o0inion,
Joined hy Ju-,ice- RaLan, Tin-hurL, @o,o4ayor, and BreyerWGC
Ju-,ice Roher,- filed a di--en,WG9 Ju-,ice @calia al-o filed a di--en,,
in wKicK Ju-,ice >Ko4a- Joined and in wKicK Ju-,ice Roher,- Joined
wi,K re-0ec, ,o Par, IWF0 Ju-,ice #li,o filed a di--en, in wKicK Ju-,ice
>Ko4a- Joined wi,K re-0ec, ,o Par, II and Par, IIIWF1
No,ice ,Ka, ,wo ou, of ,Ke nine Ju-,ice- in+ol+ed in ,Ke o0inion
Ka+e now heen re0lacedB Ju-,ice @calia and Ju-,ice RennedyWF2
PerKa0- 4o-, i40or,an, i- ,Ke re0lace4en, of Ju-,ice Rennedy af,er
Ki- re,ire4en,, -ince Ju-,ice Rennedy au,Kored no, only ,Ke 4aJori,y

GG

Windsor, E99 UWId a, 19GO9FW
IdW a, 19G) UW@W !ON@>W a4endW V) UW@W !ON@>W a4endW XIV * 1W
GE
Windsor, E99 UWId a, 19FW
GD
Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DDFW
GC
Id. a, DGDOG9W
G9
IdW a, DDFW
F0
IdW a, DDCW
F1
IdW a, C02W
F2
See Nina >o,enherL, Senate Confirms Gorsuch To Supreme Court, NPR
`#0rW D, 201D], K,,0-BVVwwwWn0rWorLV201DV0GV0DVF229022C1V-ena,eXconfir4-X
Lor-ucKX,oX-u0re4eXcour, `no,inL Kow ,Ke @ena,e confir4ed Ju-,ice Tor-ucK ,o
,Ke @u0re4e !our,]) see also oylan Ma,,Kew-, America under Brett Kavanaugh:
How Trump’s Nominee Will Affect Abortion, Prisons, Affirmative Action, and Gay
Rights, VOX `Oc,W F, 201C], K,,0-BVVwwwW+odWco4V201CVDV11V1DFFF9DGVhre,,X
ka+anauLKXan,KonyXkennedyX-u0re4eXcour,X,ran-for4 `di-cu--inL Pre-iden,
>ru40;- @u0re4e !our, no4ina,ion ,o re0lace Ju-,ice Rennedy]W
GF
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o0inion in WindsorFI hu, al-o ,Ke 4aJori,y o0inion in ObergefellFG
and LawrenceFF a- well, e--en,ially -er+inL a- ,Ke -winL +o,e in
,Ko-e ca-eW 8i,K Ju-,ice Bre,, Ra+anauLK re0lacinL Ju-,ice
Rennedy, and Ju-,ice Tor-ucK re0lacinL Ju-,ice @calia, ,Ke halance
4ay -Kif, fro4 a FOG rulinL -u00or,inL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe ,o a FOG
rulinL o00o-inL i, under ,Ke-e circu4-,ance-WFE >Ki- i- wKy ,Kideci-ion and i,- 0roLeny 4ay co4e under 0ar,icular -cru,iny if ,Ke
!our,, a- reco40o-ed hy Pre-iden, oonald >ru40, ,ake- u0 ,Ke i--ue
aLainW
1W >Ke MaJori,y O0inion
Ju-,ice Rennedy;- 4aJori,y o0inion Keld ,Ka, ,Ke Uif,K
#4end4en, oue Proce-- !lau-e doe- no, 0er4i, ,Ke kind of une.ual
,rea,4en, of -a4eX-ed cou0le- ,Ka, oOM#;- 0ro+i-ion- ul,i4a,ely
led ,oWFD >Ke !our, heLan hy Li+inL a hrief Ki-,ory of -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe, fro4 ,Ke ,i4e ,Ka, i, wa- no, recoLniaed anywKere in ,Ke
world un,il 201I, wKen ,wel+e -,a,e- and ,Ke oi-,ric, of !olu4hia
Kad leLaliaed -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeWFC >Ke 4aJori,y o0inion ,Ken
di-cu--ed, in Lrea, de,ail, Kow unu-ual a federal reLula,ion ,Ka,
defined M4arriaLe? wa- in ,Ke con,ed, of federali-4
con-idera,ion-WF9 >Ke !our, drew a,,en,ion ,o ,Ke fac, ,Ka, ,Kere wa-o4e .ue-,ion reLardinL ,Ke 0ower of ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, ,o
define 4arriaLe, and al-o u-ed ,Ki- di-cu--ion ,o hol-,er ,Ke idea ,Ka,
!onLre-- craf,ed oOM#;- defini,ion for an i40ro0er 0ur0o-eWE0
>Ki- Kin,ed a, ,Ke 0o--ihili,y ,Ka, ,Ke !our, 4iLK, decide ,Ka, ,Ke

FI

See Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DGCW
See OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG, 2F9I `201F]W
FF
Lawrence +W >eda-, FI9 UW@W FFC, FE2 `200I]W
FE
Pro+ided ,Ka, Ju-,ice Tor-ucK +o,e- a- Ju-,ice @calia did and Ju-,ice
Ra+anauLK +o,e-, a- 4any ed0ec,, 4ore con-er+a,i+ely ,Kan Ju-,ice RennedyW See
generally Ma,,Kew-, supra no,e F2 `arLuinL ,Ka, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, wi,K Ju-,ice
Ra+anauLK in-,ead of Ju-,ice Rennedy Mwill he le-- friendly ,o LTB>,? riLK,-]W
FD
See Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DDFW
FC
See id. a, DEIOEGW
F9
See id. a, DEGOECW
E0
See id.
FG
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defini,ion of M4arriaLe? wa- heyond conLre--ional reacK) iWeW, ,Ka,
only ,Ke -,a,e- could ade.ua,ely define ,Ke ,er4WE1
Ye,, de-0i,e ,Ki- 0rolonLed di-cu--ion, ,Ke !our, declined ,o
decide ,Ke ca-e on federali-4 Lround- and focu-ed in-,ead on ,Ke
E.ual Pro,ec,ion arLu4en,WE2 Incor0ora,inL i,- 0rior di-cu--ion of
,Ke in+ol+e4en, of ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, in 4ari,al affair-, ,Ke
4aJori,y +iewed ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en,;- in,ru-ion in,o an area of
life Lenerally reLula,ed hy ,Ke -,a,e- a- one of 4any indica,or- ,Ka,
oOM# Kad an illeLi,i4a,e di-cri4ina,ory 0ur0o-eWEI #ccordinLly,
,Ke !our, found ,Ka, ,Ke law denied -a4eX-ed cou0le- 0ro,ec,ionoffered ,o -,raiLK, cou0le-, -,ri00ed ,Ko-e cou0le- of ,Ke diLni,y
ed,ended ,o -,raiLK, 4arried cou0le-, and deLraded 0ar,ner- wKo
en,ered in,o clo-e -a4eX-ed rela,ion-Ki0-WEG @ince ho,K ,Ke 0ur0o-e
and ,Ke effec, of ,Ke law were -u-0ec, in ,Ke eye- of ,Ke !our,, and
hecau-e ,Kere wa- no loLical connec,ion he,ween oOM#;defini,ion of M4arriaLe? and a leLi,i4a,e 0ur0o-e, ,Ke !our,
declared ,Ka, 0ro+i-ion of ,Ke ac, uncon-,i,u,ional under ,Ke E.ual
Pro,ec,ion co40onen, of ,Ke oue Proce-- !lau-e found i40lici,ly in
,Ke Uif,K #4end4en,WEF
>Ke !our, Keld ,Ka, oOM# de0ri+ed 4arried -a4eX-ed cou0leof riLK,- and welco4ed re-0on-ihili,ie-WEE >Ke 4aJori,y -,a,ed ,Ka,
oOM# denied 4arried -a4eX-ed cou0le- Lo+ern4en, Keal,Kcare
henefi,-, hankru0,cy 0ro,ec,ion-, and ,Ke 0ro,ec,ion- of ,Ke federal
0enal codeWED >Ke !our, al-o found ,Ka, oOM# ac,ually crea,ed
ad+an,aLeou- condi,ion- for -o4e 4arried -a4eX-ed cou0leE1

See id.
Id. a, DECW
EI
Id. a, DE9ODIW
EG
Id. a, DE9ODFW
EF
Id. a, DDFW
EE
Id. a, DD1ODFW
ED
Id. >Ke !our, -,a,ed ,Ka, oOM# de0ri+ed Ko4o-edual cou0le- of M,Ke
Bankru0,cy !ode;- -0ecial 0ro,ec,ion- for do4e-,icX-u00or, ohliLa,ion-? and ,Ke
0ro,ec,ion- of ,Ke federal 0enal code ,Ka, 0ro+ide addi,ional 0enal,ie- for
4urderinL, a--aul,inL, or kidna00inL a 4e4her of a Uni,ed @,a,e- official;fa4ilyW Id. a, DD1ODGW >Ke 4aJori,y found ,Ka, oOM# 0u, Ko4o-edual 4arried
cou0le- in a di-ad+an,aLeou- 0o-i,ion wi,K reLard- ,o Keal,Kcare henefi,-,
hankru0,cy 0roceedinL-, ,ad filinL-, and hurial arranLe4en,- in +e,eran-;
ce4e,erie-W Id. a, DD1ODFW >Ke law al-o i40o-ed -0ecial hurden- on Ko4o-edual
4arried cou0le- and Ku4ilia,ed ,Keir cKildren, accordinL ,o ,Ke 4aJori,yW Id.
E2
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hecau-e i, did no, recoLniae ,Keir 4arriaLe- under circu4-,ancewKere a leLally recoLniaed 4arriaLe 4iLK, he di-ad+an,aLeou-WEC
Ye, e+en ,Ke-e ,ecKnically 0o-i,i+e effec,- of oOM# on -a4eX-ed
cou0le- were i40er4i--ihle, ,Ke !our, -aid, hecau-e ,Ke-e effec,-,
,oo, led ,o ine.uali,yWE9 >Ke !our, -,a,ed ,Ka, oOM# Kar4ed -a4eX
-ed cou0le- hy denyinL ,Ke4 du,ie- M,Ka, ,Key in 4o-, ca-e- would
he Konored ,o acce0,W?D0 >Ke !our, +iewed ede40,ion- fro4 cer,ain
re.uire4en,- a- 0ar, of ,Ke di-cri4ina,ory effec, of ,Ke lawWD1
8Kile li-,inL ,Ke di-cri4ina,ory effec,- and 0ur0o-e- of ,Ke law,
,Ke !our, wa- no, clear reLardinL wKicK -,andard of -cru,iny i,
a00lied ,o de,er4ine if ,Ke law +iola,ed E.ual Pro,ec,ion
0rinci0le-WD2 >Ke !our, ci,ed Romer and Lawrence, wKicK are
-o4e,i4e- in+oked for ,Ke 0rinci0le ,Ka, a 4ore -earcKinL for4 of
ra,ional ha-i- re+iew a00lie- wKen ,Ke !our, re+iew- law- wKicK
differen,ia,e he,ween 0eo0le on ,Ke ha-i- of -edual orien,a,ionWDI
EC

Id. a, DDIODFW >Ke !our, no,ed ,Ka, oOM# di+e-,ed 4arried Ko4o-edual
cou0le- of welco4e re-0on-ihili,ie- -ucK a- Ka+inL a -0ou-e;- inco4e con-idered
wKen calcula,inL a -,uden,;- eliLihili,y for federal financial aid, no, recei+inL
KiLKX+alue Lif,- wKen 4arried ,o a 0er-on workinL for ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- @ena,e,
and di-clo-inL financial record- wKen a -0ou-e oh,ain- a Joh wi,K ,Ke Uni,ed
@,a,e- @ena,eW Id.
E9
Id.
D0
Id. a, DDIW
D1
Id.
D2
Id. a, DE9OD0W >Ki- i- 0ar,icularly unfor,una,e, ho,K -ince clear -,a,e4en,of ,Ke law can Kel0 eli4ina,e -ur0ri-e and confu-ion ho,K for ,Ke !our, and fu,ure
li,iLan,- and -ince ,Ki- would no, he ,Ke fir-, ,i4e in recen, year- ,Ka, ,Ke @u0re4e
!our, Ka- co40lica,ed 4a,,er- wi,Kou, a00aren, henefi,W #r,e4 MW Jouko+, Isn’t
That Hearsay Anyway? How the Federal Hearsay Rule Can Serve as a Map to
the Confrontation Clause, EI 8#YNE LW REVW IID, IC0 `201C]W See generally
#r,e4 MW Jouko+ 2 @a4an,Ka MW !a-0ar, I9 P#!E LW REVW GI, 99 nWI2E `201C]W
DI
Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DEC) Ro4er +W E+an-, F1D UW@W E20, EII) Lawrence
+W >eda-, FI9 UW@W FFC, FC0 `200I] `O;!onnor, JW, concurrinL]) Re+in SW Lewi-,
Equal Protection After Romer v. Evans: Implications for the Defense of Marriage
Act and Other Laws, G9 S#@>INT@ LWJW 1DF, 1C0 `199D]) Jere4y BW @4i,K, The
Flaws of Rational Basis with Bite: Why the Supreme Court Should Acknowledge
Its Application of Heightened Scrutiny to Classifications Based on Sexual
Orientation, DI UORoS#M LW REVW 2DE9, 2DD0 `200F]W # -earcKinL ra,ional ha-ire+iew -,andard i- -,ill deferen,ial in ,Ka, i, allow- any ra,ional ha-i- ,o wKicK ,Ke
law i- rea-onahly connec,ed ,o he -ufficien, Ju-,ifica,ion of ,Ke lawW @4i,K, supra
a, 2D9GW >Ke -earcKinL -,andard doe-, Kowe+er, focu- on ,Ke in,ere-,- heKind ,Ke
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Sowe+er, ,Ke 4aJori,y did no, ed0lici,ly -,a,e wKe,Ker i, u-ed ,Ke
ra,ional ha-i- -,andard, ,Ke -earcKinL ra,ional ha-i- -,andard, or
-o4e o,Ker -,andard of re+iew ,o reacK i,- conclu-ion `-ucK ain,er4edia,e -cru,iny or -,ric, -cru,iny]WDG 8KicKe+er -,andard of
re+iew ,Ke !our, a00lied, ,Ke Lo+ern4en, lo-, under ,Ka, -,andard)
,Ke 4aJori,y concluded i,- analy-i- hy 0ronouncinL oOM#;defini,ion of M4arriaLe? uncon-,i,u,ional in a deci-ion ,Ka, would
lay ,Ke Lroundwork for Obergefell ,wo year- la,erWDF
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke Windsor deci-ion 0re+en,ed ,Ke federal
Lo+ern4en, fro4 di-,inLui-KinL he,ween Ko4o-edual and
Ke,ero-edual 4arried cou0le- ,KrouLK reLula,ion or -,a,u,e wKen i,
ca4e ,o federal henefi,- and re-0on-ihili,ie-WDE >Ke !our, 4ade i,
clear ,Ka, a- lonL a- a cou0le wa- con-idered 4arried under -,a,e
law, ,Ka, cou0le Kad ,o he con-idered 4arried for federal law
0ur0o-e- unle-- -o4e MleLi,i4a,e 0ur0o-e o+ermca4el? ,Ke @,a,ede-iLna,ion of lawful 4arriaLeWDD >Ki- a00lied ,o ,Ke 0lain,iff, ,oo,
wKo Kad heen 4arried in !anada hefore re,urninL ,o ,Ke Uni,ed
@,a,e-WDC
2W !Kief Ju-,ice Roher,-; oi--en,
!Kief Ju-,ice Roher,- filed a di--en,, -,a,inL ,Ka, ,Ke !our,
-Kould Ka+e u0Keld oOM#;- defini,ion of M4arriaLe? a- ,Ke leLal
union of a 4an and a wo4an once ,Ke !our, reacKed ,Ke 4eri,- of
,Ke ca-eWD9 Se found ,Ka, unifor4i,y of reLula,ion- i- a leLi,i4a,e
federal 0ur0o-e, and ,Ka, ,Ke law hore a -ufficien, loLical connec,ion
,o ,Ka, 0ur0o-eWC0 Ju-,ice Roher,- found i, un-ur0ri-inL ,Ka, ,Ke
federal Lo+ern4en, -ouLK, ,o codify ,Ke 4eaninL of M4arriaLe? for
,Ke 0ur0o-e of deci-i+ely -,a,inL an an-wer ,o a funda4en,al
.ue-,ionB wKicK cou0le- were con-idered M4arried? under ,Ke
law identified by the government ra,Ker ,Kan lea+inL ,Ke hurden on ,Ke 0ar,y
cKallenLinL ,Ke law ,o e-,ahli-K ,Ka, no ra,ional ha-i- edi-,- wKa,-oe+erW Id.
DG
See Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DD0W
DF
IdW a, DDFW
DE
Id. a, DD1ODFW
DD
Id.
DC
Id. a, DG9, DDGW
D9
Id. a, DDFW
C0
Id.
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4ul,i,ude of federal law- ,Ka, a00lied ,o 4arried cou0le- wi,Kin ,Ke
Uni,ed @,a,e-WC1 In any ca-e, !Kief Ju-,ice Roher,- 4ade i, clear ,Ka,
,Ke e+idence of hiLo,ry and di-cri4ina,i+e 0ur0o-e heKind ,Ke law
wa- -liLK, and ,Kerefore in-ufficien, ,o render uncon-,i,u,ional ,Ke
defini,ion of M4arriaLe? con,ained in oOM#WC2 >Ki- 4ay Ka+e heen
0ar,icularly ,rue under ,Ke a00lica,ion of ra,ional ha-i- re+iew,
,KouLK !Kief Ju-,ice Roher,- did no, -0ecify wKy ,Ki- 0ar,icular
defini,ion of M4arriaLe? wa- a ra,ional way of defininL ,Ke ,er4 in
liLK, of ,Ke federal law- a00lyinL ,o 4arried cou0le-WCI >Ki- di--en,
-,ill lef, roo4 for ,Ke arLu4en, rai-ed hy ,Ke 4aJori,yB ,Ka, wKile ,Ke
defini,ion 4ade ,Ke a00lica,ion of federal law con-i-,en,, i, wacon-i-,en,ly unfair ,oward 4arried cou0le- of ,Ke -a4e LenderWCG
IW Ju-,ice @calia;- oi--en,
Ju-,ice @calia wa- e+en 4ucK 4ore cri,ical of ,Ke !our,;deci-ionWCF Ju-,ice @calia arLued ,Ka, ,Ke lonL di-cu--ion of
federali-4 indulLed hy ,Ke 4aJori,y wa- a, he-, irrele+an, and a,
wor-, erroneou-B ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, defininL M4arriaLe? doeno, 0re+en, or ahroLa,e ,Ke 0ower of ,Ke -,a,e- in any way rele+an,
,o ,Keir re-0ec,i+e leLal -,ruc,ure-WCE >Kerefore, oOM# did no,
i40lica,e federali-4 li4i,a,ion-, and ,Ke 4en,ion of federali-4,
Ju-,ice @calia;- -0ecula,ed, con-,i,u,ed a feehle a,,e40, ,o
differen,ia,e ,Ke in+alida,ion of oOM# fro4 ,Ke in+alida,ion of
-,a,e law- ,Ka, define M4arriaLe? a- edclu-i+ely a Ke,ero-edual ac,WCD
Ju-,ice @calia con,inued ,o cri,i.ue ,Ke deci-ion a- one ,Ka, ,ried
,o di-,inLui-K he,ween ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion 0ro+ided hy ,Ke oue
Proce-- !lau-e of ,Ke Uif,K #4end4en, and ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion
0ro+ided hy ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e of ,Ke Uour,een,K
#4end4en,WCC Se no,ed ,Ka, ,Ke !our, a00eared ,o di-,inLui-K
C1
C2
CI
CG
CF
CE
CD
CC

Id.
IdW a, DDFODEW
See id. a, DDFODCW
See id. a, DGGODCW
IdW a, DDCOC1CW
IdW a, D91O92W
See id. a, D92W
Id. a, D92O9IW
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he,ween ,Ke ,wo, hu, failed ,o -,a,e ,Ke ha-i- for ,Ke di-,inc,ionWC9
>Ke lack of clari,y in ,Ke o0inion, accordinL ,o Ju-,ice @calia, ari-ecKiefly fro4 ,Ke !our,;- refu-al ,o addre-- M,Ke cen,ral .ue-,ion in
,Ki- li,iLa,ionB wKe,Ker, under ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e, lawre-,ric,inL 4arriaLe ,o a 4an and a wo4an are re+iewed for 4ore
,Kan 4ere ra,ionali,yW?90 Ju-,ice @calia la4en,ed ,Ka, wKile i,
a00eared ,Ka, ,Ke 4aJori,y a00lied 4ere ra,ionali,y re+iew, i,o0inion lacked ,Ke deference a--ocia,ed wi,K ,Ki- re+iew -,andardW91
>Ki- 0ar,icular oh-er+a,ion will heco4e rele+an, la,er wi,Kin ,Ki#r,icleW
@eeinL ,Ka, ,Ke 4aJori,y wa- unwillinL ,o 0ro0erly a00ly ra,ional
ha-i- re+iew ,o ,Ke ca-e a, Kand, Ju-,ice @calia ,Ken enLaLed in Kiown ra,ional ha-i- re+iewW92 Se ci,ed Ki- own di--en, in Lawrence,
rei,era,inL ,Ka, in Ki- +iew, enforcinL 4oral and -edual nor4- wa- a
leLi,i4a,e Lo+ern4en, 0ur0o-eW9I Uur,Ker, Ke wro,e, e+en if ,Ki- wano, a leLi,i4a,e 0ur0o-e for oOM#;- 4arriaLe defini,ion, ,Ke
-,a,u,e wa- Ju-,ified hy ,wo o,Ker 0ur0o-e-B
1W
m#l+oidinL or defini,i+ely re-ol+inL cKoice of
law i--ue- and
2W
0re-er+inL ,Ke in,ended effec,- of 0re+ioulaw- aLain-, cKanLe- in circu4-,ance- ,Ka, were no,
an,ici0a,ed a, ,Ke ,i4e ,Ko-e law- were 0a--edW9G
On ho,K 0oin,-, Ju-,ice @calia -ee4ed ,o Join !Kief Ju-,ice
Roher,- in arLuinL ,Ka, ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, Kad a leLi,i4a,e
in,ere-, in kee0inL con-,an, a defini,ion of a ,er4 widely a00lied
,KrouLKou, 0or,ion- of ,Ke federal codeW9F >Kerefore, under ra,ional
ha-i- re+iew, Ju-,ice @calia a--er,ed ,Ka, ho,K of ,Ke-e 0ur0o-e-Kould Ka+e heen -ufficien, ,o -u-,ain oOM#W9E Like !Kief Ju-,ice
Roher,-, ,KouLK, Ju-,ice @calia did no, .ui,e addre-- ,Ke .ue-,ion of
wKy ,Ke defini,ion 4akinL ,Ke a00lica,ion of federal law con-i-,en,
,KrouLKou, -ee4ed ,o lean con-i-,en,ly in an unfair direc,ion wKen
C9
90
91
92
9I
9G
9F
9E

See idW
Id. a, D9IW
Id. a, D9IO9GW
See id. a, D9GO9FW
Id. a, D9FW
IdW a, D9EO9DW
Id.
Id. a, D9GO9FW
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i, ca4e ,o -a4eX-ed cou0le- `and wKa, ra,ional ha-i- ,Ke Lo+ern4en,
could Ka+e ,o 4ain,ain ,Ka, 0o-i,ion]W9D
Ju-,ice @calia filled ,Ke re-, of Ki- di--en, wi,K 0owerful
cri,ici-4- of ,Ke 4aJori,y;- dic,a wKicK accu-ed ,Ke federal
Lo+ern4en, of a,,ackinL ,Ke diLni,y, 0er-onKood, and Ku4ani,y of
Ko4o-edual cou0le-W9C Se +eKe4en,ly ohJec,ed ,o -ucK a findinL
ahou, ,Ke 0ur0o-e of oOM# * I, -,a,inL ra,Ker ,Ka, ,Ke !our, fra4ed
,Ke i--ue wi,K Lrea, ani4o-i,y ,oward any di--en,inL +oice-, in effec,
0roclai4inL ,Ko-e wKo -u00or,ed oOM# ,o he Mene4ie- of ,Ke
Ku4an raceW?99 #f,er 0roclai4inL Ki- Ko0e ,Ka, ,Ke lower cour,di-,inLui-K fu,ure ca-e- ,Ka, are -i4ilar ,o Windsor fro4 Windsor,100
Ju-,ice @calia concludedB
In ,Ke 4aJori,y;- ,ellinL, ,Ki- -,ory i- hlackXandX
wKi,eB Sa,e your neiLKhor or co4e alonL wi,K u-W
>Ke ,ru,K i- 4ore co40lica,edW I, i- Kard ,o ad4i, ,Ka,
one;- 0oli,ical o00onen,- are no, 4on-,er-,
e-0ecially in a -,ruLLle like ,Ki- one, and ,Ke
cKallenLe in ,Ke end 0ro+e- 4ore ,Kan ,oday;- !our,
can KandleW >oo had W W W W 8e 4iLK, Ka+e co+ered
our-el+e- wi,K Konor ,oday, hy 0ro4i-inL all -ide- of
,Ki- deha,e ,Ka, i, wa- ,Keir- ,o -e,,le and ,Ka, we
would re-0ec, ,Keir re-olu,ionW 8e 4iLK, Ka+e le, ,Ke
Peo0le decideW Bu, ,Ka, ,Ke 4aJori,y will no, doW
@o4e will reJoice in ,oday;- deci-ion, and -o4e will
de-0air a, i,) ,Ka, i- ,Ke na,ure of a con,ro+er-y ,Ka,
4a,,er- -o 4ucK ,o -o 4anyW Bu, ,Ke !our, KacKea,ed ho,K -ide-, rohhinL ,Ke winner- of an Kone-,
+ic,ory, and ,Ke lo-er- of ,Ke 0eace ,Ka, co4e- fro4
a fair defea,W 8e owed ho,K of ,Ke4 he,,erW I
di--en,W101

9D
9C
99
100
101

See id. a, D9FOC02W
Id. a, D9GOC02W
Id.
Id. a, D99.
Id. a, C02W
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IW Ju-,ice #li,o;- oi--en,

Ju-,ice #li,o al-o di--en,ed fro4 ,Ke 4aJori,y deci-ion, no,inL
,Ka, ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion fra4ework wa- ill -ui,ed ,o re-ol+e ,Ke
defini,ional i--ue of wKa, con-,i,u,ed M4arriaLeW?102 Ju-,ice #li,o
,Ken +oiced Ki- -ke0,ici-4 ,Ka, -,ric, or KeiLK,ened -cru,iny re+iew
wa- a00ro0ria,e in ,Ki- ca-eW10I Se followed ,Ki- wi,K ,Ke a--er,ion
,Ka, Mnei,Ker ,Ke 0oli,ical hrancKe- of ,Ke Uederal To+ern4en, nor
-,a,e Lo+ern4en,- are re.uired ,o he neu,ral he,ween co40e,inL
+i-ion- of ,Ke Lood, 0ro+ided ,Ka, ,Ke +i-ion of ,Ke Lood ,Ka, ,Key
ado0, i- no, coun,er4anded hy ,Ke !on-,i,u,ionW?10G >Ke cen,ral
.ue-,ion for Ju-,ice #li,o in ,Ki- ca-e wa- wKe,Ker ,Ke !on-,i,u,ion
coun,er4anded ,Ke +i-ion of ,Ke Lood ,Ka, 0roKihi,ed -a4eX-ed
4arriaLeW10F Se concluded ,Ka, -ince ,Ke !on-,i,u,ion did no,
en-Krine a -0ecific defini,ion of M4arriaLe,? ,Ke deci-ion -Kould he
lef, ,o ,Ke 0eo0le, wKicK in ,Ki- ca-e heca4e e4hodied in an #c, of
!onLre--W10E
Ju-,ice #li,o did no, find i, -,ranLe ,Ka, ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en,
-ouLK, ,o define M4arriaLe,? e+en ,KouLK i, Kad no, ,ried ,o do -o in
,Ke 0a-,W10D #ccordinL ,o Ju-,ice #li,o, ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, wae+erXLrowinL, and i, 4ay Ka+e heen unrea-onahle ,o ed0ec, i, ,o
re4ain neu,ral on ,Ki- i--ueW10C >Kerefore, !onLre-- Kad ,Ke riLK, ,o
4ake a 4oral cKoice under ,Ke circu4-,ance-, e+en if ,Ke cKoice
cla-Ked wi,K ,Ke 4oral 0rinci0le- of o,Ker-W109 Ju-,ice #li,o -,a,ed
,Ka, oOM#;- defini,ion of M4arriaLe? wa- -i40ly a -,a,e4en, ,Ka,
de-crihed ,Ke cla-- of 0eo0le ,o wKicK cer,ain federal henefi,a00lyW110 #ccordinL ,o Ju-,ice #li,o, if ,Ke Lo+ern4en, Ka- ,Ke riLK,
,o Li+e 0eo0le henefi,-, i, -Kould al-o Ka+e ,Ke riLK, ,o -ay wKicK

102
10I
10G
10F
10E
10D
10C
109
110

Id. a, C11W
Id. a, C1IO1GW
Id. a, C1EW
Id. a, C1IO1FW
Id.
Id. a, C1EW
Id.
See id.
Id. a, C1DO1CW
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0eo0le -Kould recei+e ,Ke4W111 >Ku-, accordinL ,o Ju-,ice #li,o, ,Ke
4aJori,y;- deci-ion -Kould Ka+e heen ,o u0Kold oOM# * I ra,Ker
,Kan -,rike i, downW112
IIW P#R> IIB #N#LY@I@ OU @#MEX@EX M#RRI#TE IN LET#L
LI>ER#>URE
Many -cKolar- Kad weiLKed in on ,Ke 0o,en,ial leLaliaa,ion of
-a4eX-ed 4arriaLe o+er ,Ke ,wo decade- 0recedinL ,Ke Windsor
deci-ionW11I @o4e of ,Ke-e ar,icle- de-er+e analy-i- if only ,o -Kow
111

IdW `arLuinL ,Ka, Ju-, like !Kief Ju-,ice Roher,- or Ju-,ice @calia, Ju-,ice
#li,o did no, -0ecify a ra,ional ha-i- for why ,Ke line Kad ,o he drawn aLain-,
-a4eX-ed cou0le- a- o00o-ed ,o any o,Ker- wKen i, ca4e ,o Lo+ern4en, henefi,of ,Ke ,y0e in+ol+ed in ,Ki- ca-e]W
112
See id. a, C10O1CW
11I
See generally Veronica !W #hreu, The Malleable Use of History in
Substantive Due Process Jurisprudence: How the “Deeply Rooted” Test Should
Not Be A Barrier to Finding the Defense of Marriage Act Unconstitutional Under
the Fifth Amendment’s Due Process Clause, GG BW!W LW REVW 1DD `2002]) Jo-Kua
Baker 2 8illia4 !W ouncan, As Goes DOMA . . . Defending DOMA and the State
Marriage Measures, 2G RETEN> UW LW REVW 1 `2012] mKereinaf,er Baker 2
ouncan, As Goes DOMA . . . Defending DOMA and the State Marriage
Measuresl) oale !ar0en,er, Bad Arguments Against Gay Marriage, D UL#W
!O#@>#L LW REVW 1C1 `200F]) >ere-a @,an,on !olle,,, Constitutional Confusion:
The Case for the Minnesota Marriage Amendment, II 8MW MI>!SELL LW REVW
1029 `200D] mKereinaf,er !olle,,, Constitutional Confusionl) >ere-a @,an,on
!olle,,, Recognizing Same-Sex Marriage: Asking for the Impossible?, GD !#>SW
UW LW REVW 12GF `199C] mKereinaf,er !olle,,, Recognizing Same-Sex Marriagel)
>ere-a @,an,on !olle,,, Restoring Democratic Self-Governance Through the
Federal Marriage Amendment, 2 UW @>W >SOM#@ LWJW 9F `200G] mKereinaf,er
!olle,,, Restoring Democratic Self-Governance Through the Federal Marriage
Amendmentl) Barhara JW !od, Same-Sex Marriage and Choice-of-Law: If We
Marry in Hawaii, Are We Still Married When We Return Home?, 199G 8I@W LW
REVW 10II `199G]) Re+in RW !orlew, Not on “Shaky Grounds”: Lawrence +W
>eda-, 123 S. Ct. 2472 (2003), and the Constitutionality of State DOMAs Such As
Nebraska’s Marriage Provision, NEB. CONST. art. I, § 29, CI NEBW LW REVW 1D9
`200G]) oa+id !ru40, The Dilution Problem and Other Arguments Against SameSex Marriage: How Persuasive Are They?, 9 #VE M#RI# LW REVW 221 `2011])
TeorLe 8W oen,, JrW, The Defense of Traditional Marriage, 1F JWLW 2 POLW FC1
`1999] mKereinaf,er oen,, JrW, The Defense of Traditional Marriagel) TeorLe 8W
oen,, JrW, “How Does Same-Sex Marriage Threaten You?”, F9 RU>TER@ LW REVW
2II `200D] mKereinaf,er, oen,, JrW, “How Does Same-Sex Marriage Threaten
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You?”l) #4y ooKer,y, Constitutional Methodology and Same-Sex Marriage, 11
JW !ON>EMPW LET#L I@@UE@ 110 `2000]) RicKard UW ouncan, From Loving to
Romer: Homosexual Marriage and Moral Discernment, 12 BYU JW PUBW LW 2I9
`199C] mKereinaf,er ouncan, From Loving to Romer: Homosexual Marriage and
Moral Discernmentl) 8illia4 !W ouncan, Constitutions and Marriage, E
8SI>>IER JW !SILo 2 U#MW #oVO!W II1 `200D] mKereinaf,er ouncan,
Constitutions and Marriagel) 8illia4 !W ouncan, DOMA and Marriage, 1D
RETEN> UW LW REVW 20I `200F] mKereinaf,er ouncan, DOMA and Marriagel)
8illia4 NW E-kridLe, JrW, A History of Same-Sex Marriage, D9 V#W LW REVW 1G19
`199I] mKereinaf,er E-kridLe, JrW, A History of Same-Sex Marriagel) 8illia4 NW
E-kridLe, JrW, Comparative Law and the Same-Sex Marriage Debate: A Step-byStep Approach Toward State Recognition, I1 M!TEORTE LW REVW EG1 `2000]
mKereinaf,er E-kridLe, JrW, Comparative Law and the Same-Sex Marriage Debatel)
8illia4 NW E-kridLe, JrW, Three Cultural Anxieties Undermining the Case for
Same-Sex Marriage, D >EMPW POLW 2 !IVW R>@W LW REVW I0D `199C] mKereinaf,er
E-kridLe, JrW, Three Cultural Anxieties Undermining the Case for Same-Sex
Marriagel) JoKn MW Uinni-, Law, Morality, and “Sexual Orientation”, E9 NO>RE
o#ME LW REVW 10G9 `199G]) @,e+en 8W Ui,-cKen, Marriage Matters: A Case for A
Get-the-Job-Done-Right Federal Marriage Amendment, CI NWoW LW REVW 1I01
`200D]) Ri4 UordeXMaarui, Tradition As Justification: The Case of Opposite-Sex
Marriage, DC UW !SIW LW REVW 2C1 `2011]) MaLLie TallaLKer, Keynote Address:
The Case for the Future of Marriage, 1D RETEN> UW LW REVW 1CF `200F]) Roher,
PW TeorLe, Judicial Usurpation and Sexual Liberation: Courts and the Abolition
of Marriage, 1D RETEN> UW LW REVW 21 `200F] mKereinaf,er TeorLe, Judicial
Usurpation and Sexual Liberation: Courts and the Abolition of Marriagel) Roher,
PW TeorLe 2 Terard VW Bradley, Marriage and the Liberal Imagination, CG TEOW
LWJW I01 `199F] mKereinaf,er TeorLe 2 Bradley, Marriage and the Liberal
Imaginationl) Bradley PW Jacoh, Griswold and the Defense of Traditional
Marriage, CI NWoW LW REVW 1199 `200D]) Judi,K EW Roon-, “Just” Married?:
Same-Sex Marriage and a History of Family Plurality, 12 MI!SW JW TENoER 2 LW
1 `200F]) #ndrew Ro00el4an, The Miscegenation Analogy: Sodomy Law as Sex
Discrimination, 9C Y#LE LWJW 1GF `19CC] mKereinaf,er Ro00le4an, The
Miscegenation Analogyl) #ndrew Ro00el4an, Why Discrimination Against
Lesbians and Gay Men is Sex Discrimination, E9 NWYWUW LW REVW 19D `199G]
mKereinaf,er Ro00le4an, Why Discrimination Against Lesbians and Gay Men is
Sex Discriminationl) Ra,Kryn EW Ro+ac-, Recognizing Gay and Lesbian Families:
Marriage and Parental Rights, F L#8 2 @EXU#LI>Y F1I `199F]) Nancy !W
Marcu-, Beyond Romer and Lawrence: The Right to Privacy Comes Out of the
Closet, 1F !OLUMW JW TENoER 2 LW IFF `200E]) Vincen, PW Mc!ar,Ky, The
Necessity of A Federal Marriage Amendment, 1D RETEN> UW LW REVW 211 `200F])
Julie #W Nice, The Descent of Responsible Procreation: A Genealogy of an
Ideology, GF LOYW LW#W LW REVW DC1 `2012]) Ju-,in RW Pa-field, Confronting
America’s Ambivalence Towards Same-Sex Marriage: A Legal and Policy
Perspective, 10C 8W V#W LW REVW 2ED `200F]) Report on Marriage Rights for
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,Ke arLu4en,- ,Ke 4aJori,y and ,Ke di--en, cKo-e not ,o ado0, in
decidinL WindsorW Ye,, ,Ke-e ar,icle- al-o 0ro+e i40or,an, for
ano,Ker rea-onB ,Key Kel0 -Kow -o4e of ,Ke rea-oninL ,Ka, 4ay co4e
in,o 0lay if ,Ke new !our,, 0ar,ially recon-,ruc,ed hy Pre-iden,
>ru40, cKoo-e- ,o -,e0 away fro4 Windsor and i,- 0roLenyW

Same-Sex Couples in New York the Association of the Bar of the City of New York
Committee on Lesbian and Gay Rights, Committee on Sex and Law, and
Committee on Civil Rights, 1I !OLUMW JW TENoER 2 LW D0 `200G] mKereinaf,er
Report on Marriage Rights for Same-Sex Couples in New Yorkl) @Karon EW Ru-K,
Whither Sexual Orientation Analysis?: The Proper Methodology When Due
Process and Equal Protection Intersect, 1E 8MW 2 M#RY BILL R>@W JW ECF `200C])
Mon,e Neil @,ewar,, Marriage Facts, I1 S#RVW JWLW 2 PUBW POL;Y I1I `200C])
Mark @,ra--er, Lo+inL, BaeKr, and the Right to Marry: On Legal Argumentation
and Sophistical Rhetoric, 2G NOV# LW REVW DE9 `2000] mKereinaf,er @,ra--er,
Lo+inL, BaeKr, and the Right to Marryl) Mark @,ra--er, Loving in the New
Millennium: On Equal Protection and the Right to Marry, D UW !SIW LW @!SW
ROUNo>#BLE E1 `2000] mKereinaf,er @,ra--er, Loving in the New Millenniuml)
Mark @,ra--er, Same-Sex Marriages and Civil Unions: On Meaning, Free
Exercise, and Constitutional Guarantees, II LOYW UW !SIW LWJW F9D `2002]
mKereinaf,er @,ra--er, Same-Sex Marriages and Civil Unionsl) Lynn oW 8ardle,
The Biological Causes and Consequences of Homosexual Behavior and Their
Relevance for Family Law Policies, FE oEP#UL LW REVW 99D `200D] mKereinaf,er
8ardle, The Biological Causes and Consequences of Homosexual Behavior and
Their Relevance for Family Law Policiesl) Lynn oW 8ardle, Children and the
Future of Marriage, 1D RETEN> UW LW REVW 2D9 `200F] mKereinaf,er 8ardle,
Children and the Future of Marriagel) Lynn oW 8ardle, A Critical Analysis of
Constitutional Claims for Same-Sex Marriage, 199E BWYWUW LW REVW 1 `199E]
mKereinaf,er 8ardle, A Critical Analysis of Constitutional Claims for Same-Sex
Marriagel) Lynn oW 8ardle 2 Lincoln !W Oli0Kan,, In Praise of Loving:
Reflections on the “Loving Analogy” for Same-Sex Marriage, F1 SO8W LWJW 11D
`200D] mKereinaf,er 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan, In Praise of Loving: Reflections on the
“Loving Analogy” for Same-Sex Marriagel) Lynn oW 8ardle, “Multiply and
Replenish”: Considering Same-Sex Marriage in Light of State Interests in Marital
Procreation, 2G S#RVW JWLW 2 PUBW POL;Y DD1 `2001] mKereinaf,er 8ardle,
“Multiply and Replenish”l) Jay 8ei-er, Foreword: The Next NormalDevelopments Since Marriage Rights for Same-Sex Couples in New York, 1I
!OLUMW JW TENoER 2 LW GC `200G]) >yler @W 8Ki,,y, Eliminating the Exception?
Lawrence +W >eda- and the Arguments for Extending the Right to Marry to SameSex Couples, 9I RYW LWJW C1I `200F]) E+an 8olf-on, Crossing the Threshold:
Equal Marriage Rights for Lesbians and Gay Men and the Intra-Community
Critique, 21 NWYWUW REVW LW 2 @O!W !S#NTE FED `199F]W
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A. Supporters of Same-Sex Marriage

Aui,e a few ar,icle- a00earinL in +ariou- law Journal- ad+oca,ed
for ,Ke recoLni,ion of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe under E.ual Pro,ec,ion
0rinci0le- 0rior ,o 201IW11G >Ke-e arLu4en,- Lenerally clai4ed ,Ka,
ho,K Ke,ero-edual and Ko4o-edual 4arriaLe i- a funda4en,al riLK,,
,Ka, law- cur,ailinL ,Ka, riLK, 4u-, he re+iewed under ,Ke -,ric,
-cru,iny -,andard `ho,K under oue Proce-- and E.ual Pro,ec,ion
analy-e-], and ,Ka, no co40ellinL -,a,e in,ere-, edi-,- for ,Ko-e
law-W11F E+en if -o4e leLally recoLniaahle co40ellinL in,ere-, for
hanninL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe did edi-,, ,Ke-e au,Kor- arLue ,Ka, lawhanninL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe en,irely are no, narrowly ,ailored ,o
ad+ance ,Ka, in,ere-,W11E >Ki- i- ,Ke line of rea-oninL ,Ka, Obergefell
11G

See generally #hreu, supra no,e 11I) !ar0en,er, supra no,e 11I)
ooKer,y, supra no,e 11I) E-kridLe, JrW, A History of Same-Sex Marriage, supra
no,e 11I) E-kridLe, Three Cultural Anxieties Undermining the Case for Same-Sex
Marriage, supra no,e 11I) Roon-, supra no,e 11I) Ro00el4an, The
Miscegenation Analogy, supra no,e 11I) Ro00el4an, supra no,e 11I) Ro+ac-,
supra no,e 11I) Macedo, supra no,e 11I) Nice, supra no,e 11I) Pa-field, supra
no,e 11I) Report on Marriage Rights for Same-Sex Couples in New York, supra
no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Lo+inL, BaeKr, and the Right to Marry, supra no,e 11I)
@,ra--er, Loving in the New Millennium, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Same-Sex
Marriages and Civil Unions, supra no,e 11I) 8ei-er, supra no,e 11IW
11F
See #hreu, supra no,e 11I, a, 1D9, 1C1 `arLuinL ,Ka, ,Ke failure ,o
recoLniae -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe- a- a funda4en,al riLK, and failure ,o analyae
oOM# under -,ric, -cru,iny would under4ine Mno,ahle 0receden,-?]) !od, supra
no,e 11I, a, 10GI, 10GE, 10GCOG9, 10F1 `urLinL JudLe- ,o recoLniae -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe a- a funda4en,al riLK,]) ooKer,y, supra no,e 11I, a, 11I, 11F) E-kridLe,
Three Cultural Anxieties Undermining the Case for Same-Sex Marriage, supra
no,e 11I, a, I0C, I10, I1G) Pa-field, supra no,e 11I, a, 2C2OCI, 2CG nW10G, I0D)
Report on Marriage Rights for Same-Sex Couples in New York, supra no,e 11I,
a, D1, C1OCG) @,ra--er, Loving in the New Millennium, supra no,e 11I, a, EF, ED,
C1OCI) 8Ki,,y, supra no,e 11I, a, C1IOC1G, C1DO1C, C21, CI1, CIF) 8olf-on,
supra no,e 11I, a, FE9 nWC, FD2 nW20, FDG nWI0, FDEW
11E
See !od, supra no,e 11I, a, 10GF `no,inL Kow a 0ar,y 4u-, de4on-,ra,e
a law fur,Ker- a co40ellinL -,a,e in,ere-, ,o u0Kold i,- con-,i,u,ionali,y]) ooKer,y,
supra no,e 11I, a, 11F `indica,inL ,Ka, M4orali-,ic and Ki-,orical in,ere-,-? are
in-ufficien, ,o -er+e a co40ellinL in,ere-,]) E-kridLe, Three Cultural Anxieties
Undermining the Case for Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, I10, I0D nW1)
Pa-field, supra no,e 11I, a, 29I, 29E) Report on Marriage Rights for Same-Sex
Couples in New York, supra no,e 11I, a, C1OCG) @,ra--er, Loving in the New
Millennium, supra no,e 11I, a, DC) 8Ki,,y, supra no,e 11I, a, CI1OIEW
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ul,i4a,ely ado0,ed,11D ,KouLK i,- doc,rinal 0aren,, Windsor, refu-ed
,o ,ake ,Ke lea0 fro4 ra,ional ha-i- -cru,iny ,o ,Ke co40ellinL
in,ere-, analy-i- a--ocia,ed wi,K a funda4en,al riLK,W11C
O,Ker ad+oca,e- fa+orinL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe fra4ed ,Ke i--ue in
,er4- of LenderW119 >Key arLued ,Ka, in ,Ke ca-e of a -a4eX-ed cou0le
a00lyinL for a 4arriaLe licen-e, denial of ,Ka, licen-e idi-cri4ina,ion hecau-e one of ,Ke a00lican,- wa- no, a 4e4her of
,Ke o00o-i,e -edW120 #l,KouLK -o4e of ,Ke-e au,Kor- no,ed ,Ka, ,Ke
@u0re4e !our, Ka- no, ed,ended -,ric, -cru,iny analy-i- ,o Lender
di-cri4ina,ion ca-e-, ,Key arLued ,Ka, e+en under in,er4edia,e
-cru,iny `under wKicK a law 4u-, fur,Ker an i40or,an, Lo+ern4en,
in,ere-, ,KrouLK -uh-,an,ially rela,ed 4ean-], han- on -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe -Kould no, he -u-,ained hy ,Ke cour,-W121
Uinally, -o4e ad+oca,e- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe arLued ,Ka, e+en
if 0roKihi,ion- on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe did no, i40lica,e a
funda4en,al riLK,, or in+ol+e a forhidden Lender cla--ifica,ion,
-a4eX-ed 4arriaLe han- -Kould no, -ur+i+e e+en ra,ional ha-i-cru,inyW122 @Karon Ru-K arLued ,Ka, wKen cer,ain law- a00ear ,o ,Ke
cour, ,o hear ani4o-i,y ,oward a cer,ain Lrou0, e+en if ,Ka, Lrou0 ino, iden,ified on ,Ke ha-i- of race or Lender, ,Ken e+en ra,ional ha-i-

11D

See OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG `201F]W
See Uni,ed @,a,e- +W 8ind-or, FG0 UW@W DGG `201I]W
119
!od, supra no,e 11I, a, 10G0OG1) E-kridLe, Comparative Law and the
Same-Sex Marriage Debate, supra no,e 11I, a, EGFOGE) see E-kridLe, A History
of Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, 1F10) Ro00el4an, The Miscegenation
Analogy, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GF) Ro00el4an, Why Discrimination Against
Lesbians and Gay Men Is Sex Discrimination, supra no,e 11I, a, 199W
120
See !od, supra no,e 11I, a, 10G0OG1) E-kridLe, Comparative Law and
the Same-Sex Marriage Debate, supra no,e 11I, a, EGFOGE) E-kridLe, A History
of Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, 1G2F) Ro00el4an, The Miscegenation
Analogy, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GD) Ro00el4an, Why Discrimination Against
Lesbians and Gay Men Is Sex Discrimination, supra no,e 11I, 201O20GW
121
See E-kridLe, A History of Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, 1F0D)
Ro00el4an, The Miscegenation Analogy, supra no,e 11I, a, 1E1) Ro00el4an,
Why Discrimination Against Lesbians and Gay Men Is Sex Discrimination, supra
no,e 11I, a, 20G) Pa-field, supra no,e 11I) 8olf-on, supra no,e 11I, a, FDIW See
generally E-kridLe, Comparative Law and the Same-Sex Marriage Debate, supra
no,e 11IW
122
Macedo, supra no,e 11I, a, 2E1) Ru-K, supra no,e 11I, a, DGIW
11C
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re+iew -Kould re-ul, in ,Ke in+alida,ion of -ucK law-W12I >Ki- -Kould
loLically a00ly ,o -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe han-W12G @,ill o,Ker- arLue ,Ka,
wKile 4oral in,ere-,- 4ay edi-, ,Ka, would Ju-,ify hanninL -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe, ,Ke-e in,ere-,- are nonX-ecular, and ,Kerefore no, leLally
recoLniaahle under ,Ke Uir-, #4end4en,;- E-,ahli-K4en, !lau-eW12F
>Ku-, accordinL ,o ,Ke-e au,Kor-, no han on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe
-Kould -ur+i+e e+en ra,ional ha-i- analy-i-W12E LarLely, ,Ka, i- ,Ke
arLu4en, ,Ka, ,Ke !our, ul,i4a,ely ado0,ed in WindsorW12D
B. Opposition to Same-Sex Marriage
O,Ker- wri,inL 0rior ,o ,Ke Windsor deci-ion ad+oca,ed aLain-,
recoLniainL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe, wKe,Ker under ,Ke !on-,i,u,ion or
under -,a,e and federal law-W12C @o4e clai4ed ,Ka, ,Kere were 4any
co40ellinL rea-on- ,o 0roKihi, -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe, hu, al-o arLued
`0erKa0- 0ro0Ke,ically] ,Ka, a federal a4end4en, would he

12I

Ru-K, supra no,e 11I, a, DGIW
Id.
12F
Macedo, supra no,e 11I, a, 2E1) Pa-field, supra no,e 11I, a, 29IO9D)
see 8olf-on, supra no,e 11I, a, E0CW
12E
See Macedo, supra no,e 11I, a, 2E1) see also Pa-field, supra no,e 11I,
a, 29IO9D) 8olf-on, supra no,e 11I, a, E0CW
12D
Uni,ed @,a,e- +W 8ind-or, FD0 UW@W DGG `201I]W
12C
See generally Baker 2 ouncan, supra no,e 11I) !olle,,, Constitutional
Confusion, supra no,e 11I) !olle,,, Recognizing Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e
11I) !olle,,, Restoring Democratic Self-Governance Through the Federal
Marriage Amendment, supra no,e 11I) !orlew, supra no,e 11I) !ru40, supra
no,e 11I) oen,, The Defense of Traditional Marriage, supra no,e 11I) oen,,
“How Does Same-Sex Marriage Threaten You?”, supra no,e 11I) ouncan, supra
no,e 11I) ouncan, Constitutions and Marriage, supra no,e 11I) ouncan, DOMA
and Marriage, supra no,e 11I) Uinni-, supra no,e 11I) Ui,-cKen, supra no,e 11I)
UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I) TallaLKer, supra no,e 11I) TeorLe, supra no,e
11I) TeorLe 2 Bradley, supra no,e 11I) Jacoh, supra no,e 11I) Mc!ar,Ky, supra
no,e 11I) Rao, supra no,e 11I) @,ewar,, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, The Biological
Causes and Consequences of Homosexual Behavior and Their Relevance for
Family Law Policies, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, Children and the Future of
Marriage, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, A Critical Analysis of Constitutional Claims
for Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, “Multiply and Replenish”,
supra no,e 11I) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11IW
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nece--ary ,o 0re+en, ac,i+i-, JudLe- fro4 iLnorinL ,Ke-e rea-on-W129
Many au,Kor- were careful ,o no,e ,Ka, a funda4en,al riLK, edi-,ed
only ,o Ke,ero-edual 4arriaLe,1I0 arLuinL ,Ka, Loving v. Virginia1I1
wKile recoLniainL -ucK a riLK,, recoLniaed i, he,ween an o00o-i,eX
-ed cou0leW1I2 #ccordinL ,o ,Ke-e au,Kor-, ,Ke !our, did no, in,end
,o crea,e a riLK, ,o 4arry a 0er-on of ,Ke -a4e -ed in ,Ke 19ED Loving
deci-ion, 0ar,icularly -ince ,Ke ca-e -0ecifically 4en,ioned
0rocrea,ion in clo-e ,ed,ual 0rodi4i,y ,o ,Ke recoLni,ion of ,Ke
riLK,W1II
O,Ker o00onen,- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe arLued ,Ka, Keal,K
concern-,1IG alonL wi,K ,Ke i40or,ance of fo-,erinL -ocial nor4,KrouLK Ke,ero-edual 4arriaLe, and ,Ke i40or,ance of fo-,erinL
0rocrea,ional ac,i+i,y are co40ellinL -,a,e in,ere-,- ,Ka, -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe han- addre--W1IF #ccordinL ,o ,Ke-e au,Kor-, e+en if ,Ke
cour,- recoLniaed a funda4en,al riLK, ,o -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe and
a00lied -,ric, -cru,iny, law- hanninL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe -Kould he
129

See generally !olle,,, Constitutional Confusion, supra no,e 11I) !olle,,,
Recognizing Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I) !olle,,, Restoring Democratic
Self-Governance Through the Federal Marriage Amendment, supra no,e 11I)
Ui,-cKen, supra no,e 11I) TallaLKer, supra no,e 11I) Mc!ar,Ky, supra no,e 11IW
1I0
!orlew, supra no,e 11I, a, 21D) oen,, “How Does Same-Sex Marriage
Threaten You?”, supra no,e 11I, a, 2ID) ouncan, Constitutions and Marriage,
supra no,e 11I, a, IIC) 8ardle, A Critical Analysis of Constitutional Claims for
Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, 2DOE2) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e
11I, a, 12F, 129, 1I2OIIW
1I1
Lo+inL +W VirLinia, ICC UW@W 1 `19ED]W
1I2
8ardle, A Critical Analysis of Constitutional Claims for Same-Sex
Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, C0OC1W
1II
8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I, a, 1IDOG0W
1IG
8ardle, The Biological Causes and Consequences of Homosexual
Behavior, supra no,e 11I, a, 101EO22 `de-crihinL -,udie- ,Ka, -Kow increa-ed
ri-k- of -edually ,ran-4i,,ed di-ea-e- a4onL Ko4o-edual indi+idual-]W I, -Kould
he no,ed ,Ka, 0ro+inL -o4e,KinL like ,Ki- ,o ,Ke @u0re4e !our, would re.uire a
re4arkahle a4oun, of ed0er, e+idence, wKicK, e+en if e-,ahli-Ked, 4ay no, 4ee,
,Ke -,andard- of ad4i--ihili,y -e, for,K hy ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- @u0re4e !our, in ,Ke
Daubert >riloLyW #r,e4 MW Jouko+, Who’s the Expert? Urye and oauher, in
Alabama, GD !UMBW LW REVW 2DF, 2DFODE `201E]W
1IF
!olle,,, Recognizing Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, 12ED)
@,ewar,, supra no,e 11I, a, IEFOED) 8ardle, The Biological Causes and
Consequences of Homosexual Behavior, supra no,e 11I, a, 101EO2I) 8ardle,
“Multiply and Replenish”, supra no,e 11I, a, DCGOD92W
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-u-,ained hecau-e ,Ke-e co40ellinL -,a,e in,ere-,- would Ju-,ify
,Ke-e law-W1IE !on-e.uen,ly, if -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe han- -ur+i+ed
-,ric, -cru,iny analy-i-, ,Key al-o -ur+i+ed in,er4edia,e -cru,iny
analy-i- `if ,Ke han- were cKallenLed a- -,a,ue- ,Ka, di-cri4ina,e on
,Ke ha-i- of Lender] and ra,ional ha-i- re+iewW1ID
Many ad+oca,e- did no, focu- ,Keir arLu4en,- on ,Ke edi-,ence
of a co40ellinL -,a,e in,ere-, hecau-e ,Key clunL fa-, ,o ,Ke no,ion
,Ka, ,Ke lowe-, le+el of -cru,iny, ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- ,e-,, would a00ly
wKen -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe han- ca4e u0 for re+iew under E.ual
Pro,ec,ion 0rinci0le-W1IC >Ke-e -cKolar- arLued ,Ka, ra,ional ha-ire+iew i- a low hurden and ,Ka, han- on Ko4o-edual 4arriaLe 4ee,
,Ki- hurden for 4oral, Keal,K, and -ocial 0olicy rea-on-W1I9 >Ku-, in
,Keir o0inion, ,Ke 4arriaLe han- -Kould he u0KeldW1G0
#d+oca,e- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe han- recoLniaed ,Ka, -o4e
4oral rea-on- heKind ,Ke han- 4ay he con-idered an i40o-i,ion of
reliLiou- 4orali,y wKicK would he i40er4i--ihle under Windsor’s
in,er0re,a,ion of ,Ke E-,ahli-K4en, !lau-e of ,Ke Uir-,
#4end4en,W1G1 Sowe+er, ,Ko-e ad+oca,e- in-i-,ed ,Ka, ,Ke-e
rea-on-, wKile 0arallel ,o cer,ain reliLiou- +iew-, were ne+er,Kele--ufficien,ly -e0ara,e fro4 any 0ar,icular reliLion ,o a+oid
di-.ualifica,ion under ,Ke E-,ahli-K4en, !lau-eW1G2 JoKn Uinni-, for
eda40le, ci,ed a- e+idence +ariou- 0Kilo-o0Kical ,ed,- ,KrouLKou,
Ki- ar,icle ,Ka,, inde0enden, of reliLiou- ,KouLK,, a00lied analy,ical
rea-oninL ,o reacK ,Ke conclu-ion ,Ka, Ko4o-edual rela,ion-Ki0-

1IE

@,ewar,, supra no,e 11I, a, IEFOEDW
See id.
1IC
Baker 2 ouncan, supra no,e 11I, a, 29) !orlew, supra no,e 11I, a, 21F)
UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I, a, 2C1) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GIW
1I9
See Baker 2 ouncan, supra no,e 11I, a, GD) see also !orlew, supra no,e
11I, a, 21FO1E) UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I, a, 2C1) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra
no,e 11I, a, 1GIW
1G0
See Baker 2 ouncan, supra no,e 11I, a, GD) see also !orlew, supra no,e
11I, a, 21FO21) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GIW
1G1
!ru40, supra no,e 12C, a, 2GCOFI) oen,, The Defense of Traditional
Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, FC9O90) UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I, a, IIDOIC)
@,ewar,, supra no,e 11I, a, IEGW
1G2
!ru40, supra no,e 11I, a, 2GCOFI) oen,, The Defense of Traditional
Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, FC9O90) UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I, a, IIDOIC)
@,ewar,, supra no,e 11I, a, IEGW
1ID
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neLa,i+ely i40ac, -ocie,yW1GI @ucK ,ed,- included ,Ke 0Kilo-o0Kical
rea-oninL and conclu-ion- of @ocra,e-, Pla,o, #ri-,o,le, and
E44anuel Ran,W1GG
IIIW P#R> IIIB #N#LY@I@ OU >SE WINDSOR oE!I@ION
>Ke Windsor deci-ion re-ol+ed 4any of ,Ke-e deha,e-, a, lea-, in
,er4- of @u0re4e !our, Juri-0rudenceW1GF >Ke @u0re4e !our, ,ook
a 0o-i,ion, Kowe+er di+ided i, 4iLK, Ka+e heen, on -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe in ,er4- of federal law hy -,rikinL down ,Ke oOM#
defini,ion of 4arriaLe a- a Ke,ero-edual unionW1GE Needle-- ,o -ay,
,Ke deci-ion al-o hore -iLnifican, i40ac, on -,a,e law-, a- E.ual
Pro,ec,ion analy-i- a, ,Ke federal le+el of,en hear- -iLnifican, i40ac,
on `and of,en -e,- 0receden, for] ,Ke -,a,e- a- wellW1GD 8Ka, ii40or,an,, ,KouLK, i- ,Ka, Windsor did not declare -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe ,o he a funda4en,al riLK, Ju-, like Ke,ero-edual 4arriaLe,
,KouLK ,Ke !our, would do -o Ju-, ,wo year- la,er in ObergefellW1GC
In fac,, ,Ke 4aJori,y re4ained -,ranLely -ilen, reLardinL ,Ki.ue-,ion, de-0i,e ,Ke fac, ,Ka, i, Kad an i40or,an, i40ac, on ,Ke
re+iew -,andard ,Ke !our, would a00lyW1G9 #l,KouLK ,Ke -a4e
Ju-,ice- Joined ,Ke 4aJori,y in ho,K Windsor and Obergefell, ,Ke
Windsor 4aJori,y fell -Kor, of ,Ke Obergefell deci-ion hy a
-iLnifican, 4arLin,1F0 and i, i- Kere ,Ka, Pre-iden, >ru40;- newly
a00oin,ed Ju-,ice- can find a foo,Kold ,o ,urn ,Ke ,ide of -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe Juri-0rudence if ,Key wan,edW >Ke 4ore con-er+a,i+e !our,
1GI

See generally Uinni-, supra no,e 11I `ci,inL -e+eral 0Kilo-o0Ker- -ucK
a- @ocra,e-, Pla,o, and #ri-,o,le, wKo conde4ned Ko4o-eduali,y]W
1GG
Id.
1GF
Uni,ed @,a,e- +W 8ind-or, FD0 UW@W DGG, `201I]W
1GE
Id. a, DDFW
1GD
See id.
1GC
Compare id. a, DDF `li4i,inL ,Ke -co0e of ,Ke deci-ion ,o a riLK, or cla-,Ka, a @,a,e M-ouLK, ,o 0ro,ec, in 0er-onKood and diLni,y?], with OherLefell +W
SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG, 2E0D `201F] `KoldinL ,Ka, M-a4e -ed cou0le- 4ay
ederci-e ,Ke funda4en,al riLK, ,o 4arry in all @,a,e-W?]W
1G9
See Windsor, FD0 UW@W DFFW
1F0
OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG `201F] `JoininL Ju-,ice Rennedy;4aJori,y aLain were Ju-,ice- Tin-hurL, Breyer, @o,o4ayor, and RaLan]) Windsor,
FD0 UW@W DGGW
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4ay ed0loi, ,Ke lack of clari,y reLardinL Windsor’s re+iew -,andard
,o ,ry ,o ,urn hack ,Ke clock on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeW
A. Rational Basis Review Standard
If ,Ke newer #--ocia,e Ju-,ice- a00oin,ed hy Pre-iden, >ru40
heLin ,o con-ider hreakinL wi,K 0receden,, ,Key will likely -,ar, wi,K
,Ke Windsor !our,;- a00lica,ion of ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- re+iew
-,andardW1F1 >Ke 4e,Kod ,Ka, ,Ke !our, a00lied ,o reacK i,- deci-ion
in Windsor 4ay 0ro+e unfor,una,e for 0ro0onen,- of -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe hecau-e ,Ke loLic of ,Ke deci-ion ,ended ,o -,ray fro4 ,Ke
ra,ional ha-i- re+iew -,andard, and hecau-e ,Ke !our, -ee4ed ,o find
di-cri4ina,i+e 0ur0o-e heKind ,Ke law de-0i,e rela,i+ely
uncon+incinL e+idenceW1F2 If Pre-iden, >ru40;- @u0re4e !our, can
find rea-on- ,o under4ine Windsor;- ra,ionale Kere, i, 4ay ,Ken
a,,ack ,Ke founda,ion- of Obergefell ,oo, -ince ,Ka, ca-e relied
Kea+ily on -u00or, fro4 WindsorW1FI
In Windsor, ,Ke 4aJori,y failed ,o direc,ly -,a,e ,Ke -,andard of
re+iew i, a00lied ,o oOM#;- defini,ion of M4arriaLeW?1FG Lack of
-ucK -,a,e4en, -Kould Ka+e 0laced ,Ke analy-i- of oOM# under ,Ke
ra,ional ha-i- -,andard of re+iew, e+en if i, wa- a -earcKinL ra,ional
ha-i- -,andardW1FF #f,er all, ra,ional ha-i- i- ,Ke defaul, -,andard if
,Ke !our, doe- no, rai-e ,Ke re+iew -,andard ,o a for4 of KeiLK,ened
-cru,inyW1FE
Under ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- -,andard, wKicK hy i,- de-iLn 0ro+edeferen,ial, if ,Ke Lo+ern4en, can -Kow any leLi,i4a,e 0ur0o-e for
,Ke law, and ,Ka, ,Ke law i- somehow loLically rela,ed ,o ,Ka,
1F1

See generally Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DE9OD0 `ed0laininL Kow oOM#
canno, -ur+i+e -cru,iny under Mi40ro0er ani4u- or 0ur0o-eW?]W
1F2
See id.
1FI
Obergefell, 1IF @W !,W a, 2F9DXE01W
1FG
Windsor, FD0 UW@W DGGW
1FF
See, e.g., Uni,ed @,a,e- +W Maryland @a+WX@Kare In-W !or0W, G00 UW@W G,
E `19D0] `iden,ifyinL ,KrouLK leLi-la,i+e Ki-,ory ,Ka, ,Ke Lo+ern4en, Ka- a ra,ional
ha-i- for i,- ,rea,4en, of a ,ad ede40,ion cu,off da,e, ,Ke !our, a00lied Ke ra,ional
ha-i- -,andard]W
1FE
See Uni,ed @,a,e- +W !arolene Produc,- !oW, I0G UW@W 1GG, 1F2OFI nWG
`19IC] `ed0laininL ,Ke hreak fro4 ,Ke defaul, ra,ional ha-i- -,andard for narrower
-cru,iny]W
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0ur0o-e, ,Ke !our, 4u-, u0Kold ,Ke law reLardle-- of Kow i40ruden,
or unwi-e ,Ka, law 4iLK, a00ear ,o ,Ke 4aJori,yW1FD >Ke Uni,ed @,a,e@u0re4e !our, 4ay Ka+e de+ia,ed fro4 ,Ka, a00roacK in Windsor,
-ee4inLly iLnorinL ,Ka, oOM#;- defini,ion of M4arriaLe? 4ay
Ka+e -er+ed a, lea-, ,wo leLally leLi,i4a,e 0ur0o-e-, wKicK Ju-,ice
@calia li-,edB deci-i+ely re-ol+inL cKoice of law i--ue- reLardinL
4arried cou0le- and 0re-er+inL ,Ke in,ended effec,- of 0a-,
leLi-la,ionW1FC >Ki- de+ia,ion would Ka+e heen 0erfec,ly acce0,ahle
under Obergefell, -ince ,Ka, ca-e rai-ed ,Ke -,andard of re+iew
-uh-,an,ially, hu, in ,Ke analy-i- of Windsor, ,Ka, 0receden, wa- no,
ye, a+ailahleW1F9
>urninL ,o ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en,;- 0o,en,ial Ju-,ifica,ion- for
oOM#, deci-i+ely re-ol+inL cKoice of law .ue-,ion- 4ay he
recoLniaed a- a leLi,i4a,e Lo+ern4en, ohJec,i+e hy Pre-iden,
>ru40;- !our, a- ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, Ka- an in,ere-, in
defini,i+ely re-ol+inL co40led leLal i--ue- ,Ka, 4iLK, -urround
coun,le-- federal ca-e- in+ol+inL -a4eX-ed 4arried cou0le-W1E0
oOM# * I rela,ed direc,ly ,o ,Ka, 0ur0o-e hy re-ol+inL ,Ke-e leLal
i--ue- ,KrouLK a clear defini,ion of M4arriaLeW?1E1 One arLu4en,
aLain-, ,Ke Windsor deci-ion i- ,Ka, al,KouLK ,Ke Windsor !our,
4iLK, Ka+e helie+ed ,Ka, a differen, law could re-ol+e ,Ke co40led
leLal i--ue- he,,er, ,Ke !our, -Kould Ka+e heen 0owerle--, under ,Ke
ra,ional ha-i- -,andard, ,o -,rike down ,Ke lawW
>Ke curren, @u0re4e !our, could a,,ack ,Ki- deci-ion hy arLuinL
,Ka, ,Ke 0ower ,o 0a-- he,,er law- re-ide- edclu-i+ely wi,K !onLre--,
and ,Ka, ,Ke Windsor cour, i40ro0erly cKanLed ,Ke -,andard for
ra,ional ha-i- re+iewW >Ki- cKanLe, of cour-e, could 0ro+e
0rohle4a,ic in a00lica,ion in coun,le-- ca-e- in+ol+inL E.ual
Pro,ec,ion wi,Kou, any 4en,ion of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeB if ra,ional
ha-i- re+iew -uddenly i40o-e- a Lrea,er hurden on ,Ke Lo+ern4en,,
,Kou-and- of federal -,a,u,e- and reLula,ion- ,Ka, 4e, ,Ke old hurden
now face ,Ke ,Krea, of a -ucce--ful cKallenLe on ,Ke ha-i- of a FXG
1FD

UW!W!W +W BeacK !o44c;n-, IncW, F0C UW@W I0D, I1I `199I]W
Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, D9EO9D `@calia, JW, di--en,inL]W
1F9
Id. a, D9GO9F `@calia, JW, di--en,inL] `ed0laininL ,Ke cour, in Windsor
Mdoe- no, apply any,KinL ,Ka, re-e4hle- ,Ka, deferen,ial fra4eworkW?]W
1E0
Id. a, D9E `@calia, JW, di--en,inL] `ci,inL 8illia4 Baude, Beyond DOMA:
Choice of State law in Federal Statutes, EG @>#NW LW REVW 1ID1 `2012]]W
1E1
See id.
1FC
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deci-ion in a -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe ca-eW Pre-iden, >ru40;- cour, 4ay
cKoo-e ,o di-,ance i,-elf fro4 Windsor on ,Ki- ha-i- aloneW
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke analy-i- in Windsor reLardinL ,Ke o,Ker
0ro0o-ed leLi,i4a,e Lo+ern4en, 0ur0o-e of 0re-er+inL ,Ke in,ended
effec,- of 0a-, leLi-la,ion 0ro+e- iden,ical ho,K in rea-oninL and in
conclu-ionW1E2 >Ke new !our, 4ay Kold ,Ka, Lo+ern4en, Ka- a
leLi,i4a,e ohJec,i+e in 0re-er+inL ,Ke effec,- of for4er law- ,Ka,
were 0a--ed hy !onLre--4en ,Ka, did no, an,ici0a,e ,Ke 0o--ihili,y
of ,Ko-e law- heinL a00licahle ,o Ko4o-edual 4arried cou0le-W1EI
>Ki- would allow for con-i-,ency wi,Kin federal law ,Ka, 0reclude,Ke 0o--ihili,y of -,ranLe re-ul,- wKen law- no, in,ended ,o a00ly ,o
-a4eX-ed cou0le- are a00lied ,o ,Ke4W1EG #Lain, ,Ke new !our, could
Kold ,Ka, oOM# wa- loLically rela,ed ,o ,Ki- 0ur0o-eB hy defininL
M4arriaLe? in ,Ke way ,Ka, would Ka+e heen under-,ood hy
!onLre--4en of ,Ke 0a-,, ,Ke ac, allow- law- wKo-e draf,er- did no,
accoun, for -a4eX-ed 4arried cou0le- wKen ,Key wro,e ,Ke4 ,o
a00ly a- ,Ke draf,inL leLi-la,or- in,ended `a ,e40,inL conclu-ion for
,ed,uali-, JudLe-]W1EF #ccordinLly, ,Ke !our, could conclude ,Ka, ,Kira,ional ha-i- -Kould Ka+e heen 4ore ,Kan enouLK ,o -u-,ain
oOM#;- defini,ion of M4arriaLe? in ,Ke 0a-,, and ,Ke Windsor
deci-ion 4ay face addi,ional -cru,iny on ,Ki- ha-i-B ,Ka, ,Ke Windsor
!our, o+erlooked a leLi,i4a,e ra,ional ha-i- wi,Kou, Ju-,ifyinL i,rulinL ,KrouLK ,Ke a00lica,ion of a KeiLK,ened -cru,iny -,andard of
re+iewW1EE
I, a00ear- ,Ka, ,Ke Windsor 4aJori,y found oOM#;- defini,ion
of 4arriaLe ,o Ka+e only a di-cri4ina,ory 0ur0o-e, wKicK led ,o i,ul,i4a,e nullifica,ionW1ED >Ke lanLuaLe ,Ke !our, ado0,ed -ee4ed ,o
e40Ka-iae ,Ke ani4o-i,y of ,Ke law ,oward -a4eX-ed cou0le-W1EC
1E2

Id. a, D9EO9D `@calia, JW, di--en,inL]W
See id.
1EG
See id.
1EF
See id.
1EE
Id. a, DD2W
1ED
Id. a, DD1OD2W
1EC
See id. a, DD1 `M>Ke Sou-e concluded ,Ka, oOM# ed0re--e- =ho,K 4oral
di-a00ro+al of Ko4o-eduali,y, and a 4oral con+ic,ion ,Ka, Ke,ero-eduali,y he,,er
co40or,- wi,K ,radi,ion `e-0ecially JudeoX!Kri-,ian] 4orali,yW;?] `.uo,inL SW RW
REPW NOW 10GXEEG, a, 1E `199E]]) id. a, DD2 `MmIl, ,ell- ,Ko-e cou0le-, and all ,Ke
world, ,Ka, ,Keir o,Kerwi-e +alid 4arriaLe- are unwor,Ky of federal recoLni,ionW?])
1EI
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Rea-oninL alonL ,Ke-e line- led ,Ke !our, ,o iLnore ,Ke ci,ed rea-onheKind ,Ke federal leLi-la,ion, wKicK i- -o4e,KinL ,Ke curren, !our,
4iLK, no, doW1E9 >Ke !our, 4ay Ka+e a00lied ,Ke MIll Mo,i+e-;
Edce0,ion? a- @Karon Ru-K 0redic,ed in Ki- work, 1D0 hu, ,Ka,
Medce0,ion,? if i, edi-,-, doe- no, fall ou,-ide ,Ke ra,ional ha-ifra4ework or 4odify ,Ke a00lica,ion of ,Ke ra,ional ha-i-,andardW1D1 >Ke edce0,ion, if recoLniaed, would -,rike a law ,Ka,
4ay Ka+e a ra,ional ha-i- if ,Ke record hefore ,Ke !our, e-,ahli-Ke,Ka, ill 4o,i+e-, ra,Ker ,Kan ,Ki- ra,ional ha-i-, were ,Ke ac,ual
i40e,u- heKind ,Ke leLi-la,ionW1D2 Sowe+er, i, i- no, clear wKe,Ker
-ucK an ede40,ion edi-,ed or wKe,Ker i, could he a00lied ha-ed on
,Ke record in WindsorW
#f,er all, if only ill 4o,i+e- edi-, ,o Ju-,ify leLi-la,ion, ,Ken ,Kere
would he no ra,ional ha-i- heKind i,W Sowe+er, wKen ill 4o,i+e- for
0a--inL a law edi-, alonL-ide a +alid ra,ional ha-i- for ,Ka, law, ,Ke
!our, will u-ually u0Kold ,Ke law de-0i,e ,Ke ill 4o,i+e-W1DI I, i0o--ihle ,Ka, ,Ke leLi-la,ure Keld ill 4o,i+e- wKen 0a--inL oOM#,
hu, ,Ke Windsor 4aJori,y -ee4ed ,o lack direc, e+idence of i40ro0er
ani4u-W1DG If -ucK e+idence did edi-, hefore ,Ke !our, wi,K re-0ec,
,o leLi-la,i+e in,en,, ,Ke 4aJori,y neLlec,ed ,o include ,Ka, in i,o0inionW1DF PerKa0- ,Ke !our, in Windsor found ,Ka, ,Ke law
ed0re--ed -ucK clear ani4o-i,y ,oward -a4eX-ed cou0le- ,Ka, no
ra,ional ha-i- could he found ,o -u-,ain i,W If ,Ke !our, 4ade -ucK a
id. `MUnder oOM#, -a4eX-ed 4arried cou0le- Ka+e ,Keir li+e- hurdened, hy
rea-on of Lo+ern4en, decree, in +i-ihle and 0uhlic way-W?]) id. a, DDI `MoOM#
al-o hrinL- financial Kar4 ,o cKildren of -a4e -ed cou0le-W?]) id. a, DDF `MI,
i40o-e- a di-ahili,y on ,Ke cla-- hy refu-inL ,o acknowledLe a -,a,u- ,Ke @,a,e
find- ,o he diLnified and 0ro0erW?]W
1E9
Id. a, DD2W
1D0
Ru-K, supra no,e 11I, a, D21O2IW
1D1
Id. a, D21O2IW
1D2
Id. a, D2IW
1DI
See e.g., Pal4er +W >Ko40-on, G0I UW@W 21D, 22GO22E `19D1] `KoldinL
in fa+or of ci,y;- deci-ion ,o clo-e -wi44inL 0ool- ,o e+eryone ra,Ker ,Kan
de-eLreLa,e ,Ke4, e+en ,KouLK i, wa- due ,o ,Ke ci,y;- racial hia-, hecau-e ,Ke
!our, found a ra,ional ha-i- in -a+inL o0era,ion co-,- reLardle-- ,Ka,
i40er4i--ihle 4o,i+e- for ,Ke clo-inL- al-o edi-,ed]W
1DG
Windsor, GD0 UW@W a, D9D `@calia, JW, di--en,inL] `MmoOM#l i- no,
ani4u-NJu-, -,ahiliainL 0rudenceW?]W
1DF
See id.a, DDE `Roher,-, !WJW, di--en,inL]W
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findinL, ,Ki- conclu-ion 4ay he o0en ,o a,,ack hy ,Ke !our,;increa-inLly con-er+a,i+e 4e4her-Ki0) ,Ke !our, 4ay now con-ider
,Ki- conclu-ion i40ro0er hecau-e ,Ke Windsor !our, 4ay Ka+e Kad
in-ufficien, e+idence hefore i, ,o reacK -ucK an ou,co4eW
Ward & Gow v. Krinsky,1DE for eda40le, Keld ,Ka, 0roof M,o a
4oral cer,ain,y, heyond a rea-onahle douh, ,Ka, mal Lrou0inL could
no, 0o--ihly he ed0lained on rea-onahle Lround-? i- nece--ary for
,Ke in+alida,ion of a -,a,u,e under ra,ional ha-i- re+iewW1DD >Ke
curren, !our, 4ay rule ,Ka, ,o -a,i-fy ,Ki- deferen,ial ra,ional ha-i-,andard, ,Ke Windsor !our,;- findinL ,Ka, ,Ke larLe nu4her of
!onLre--4en wKo +o,ed ,o 0a-- oOM# and ,Ke oe4ocra,ic
0re-iden, ,Ka, -iLned i, Kad ani4o-i,y in 4ind -Kould he ha-ed on
-o4e,KinL 4ore ,Kan conJec,ureW1DC 8Ken i, co4e- ,o oOM# * I,
,Kere i- li,,le ed0lici, e+idence ,Ka, !onLre-- 0ro4ulLa,ed ,Ke -,a,u,e
wi,K ,Ke illeLal ani4u- ,oward -a4eX-ed cou0le- ,Ka, 8ind-or
alleLedW I, i- en,irely 0o--ihle ,Ka, !onLre-- could Ka+e 0a--ed ,Ke
law for ei,Ker of ,Ke 0ur0o-e- 4en,ioned hy Ju-,ice @calia, or
0erKa0- for -o4e o,Ker 0ur0o-e ,Ka, did no, in+ol+e di-cri4ina,ionW
E+en if !onLre-- Kad 0a--ed ,Ke law for a 4ore con,ro+er-ial
0ur0o-e, -ucK a- 0ro4o,inL 0rocrea,ion or 0ro+idinL he,,er fa4ily
uni,- for cKild rearinL, Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, 4ay arLue ,Ka, -ucK
an ac, -Kould he -u-,ainedW 8Kile nei,Ker 0ur0o-e i- Luaran,eed ,o
he 0ro4o,ed hy ,Ke law `for eda40le, Ko4o-edual- 4ay no, he 4ore
likely ,o 0rocrea,e if ,Key are forhidden ,o 4arry ,Keir -a4eX-ed
0ar,ner-], ,Ka, arLu4en, i- no, one ,Ka, ,Ke Windsor !our,;- 0rior
ra,ional ha-i- re+iew -,andard -Kould Ka+e allowed i, ,o indulLeW1D9
M>Ko-e cKallenLinL ,Ke leLi-la,i+e JudL4en, 4u-, con+ince ,Ke cour,
,Ka, ,Ke leLi-la,i+e fac,- on wKicK ,Ke cla--ifica,ion i- a00aren,ly
ha-ed could not reasonably be conceived to be true by the
governmental decisionmaker.?1C0 In ,Ke ca-e of enac,inL oOM#,
!onLre-- and Pre-iden, !lin,on could Ka+e rea-onahly concei+ed
,Ka, oOM# * I 0ro4o,ed 0rocrea,ion and 0ro+ided for he,,er fa4ily
uni,- for cKild rearinL, e+en if ,Ke-e conclu-ion- were ul,i4a,ely
1DE
1DD
1DC
1D9
1C0

8ard 2 Tow +W Rrin-ky, 2F9 UW@W F0I `1922]W
Id. a, F22W
Windsor, GD0 UW@W a, DDF `Roher,-, !WJW, di--en,inL]W
See Vance +W Bradley, GG0 UW@W 9I, 111 `19D9]W
Id. `e40Ka-i- added]W
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incorrec,W >Ke curren, @u0re4e !our, 4ay ,Kerefore decide ,Ka,
hecau-e ,Ke inference- -Kould Ka+e fallen in fa+or of ,Ke leLi-la,ure,
oOM# Kad a ra,ional ha-i- Lrounded in ,Ke con,ro+er-ial
Lo+ern4en, 0ur0o-e- heKind ,Ke -,a,u,eW >Ku-, Windsor;- re+er-al
4iLK, he con-idered a00ro0ria,e hy a new FXG 4aJori,yW
>Ke 0rohle4 wi,K ,Ke Windsor o0inion i- ,Ka, ra,Ker ,Kan
declarinL all 4arriaLe a funda4en,al riLK, ,o reacK i,- conclu-ion,
,Ke !our, refu-ed ,o 4o+e ,Ke -,andard of re+iew hu, -,ruck down
oOM# anywayW1C1 >Ke 4aJori,y -0en, -o 4ucK ,i4e 0ro0oundinL
Kow oh+iou- i,- conclu-ion wa- ,Ka, i, -ee4ed ,o forLe, ,o Ju-,ify
,Ka, wi,K 0roofW1C2 Nei,Ker ,Ke !our, nor 8ind-or Ker-elf could offer
-,a,e4en,- hy ,Ke leLi-la,or- wKo 0a--ed oOM# or hy Pre-iden,
!lin,on ,o -u00or, alleLa,ion- of ani4u- ,oward Ko4o-edual-W1CI
>Ki- i- de-0i,e ,Ke fac, ,Ka, 8ind-or, a- ,Ke cKallenLer of ,Ke -,a,u,e,
Kad ,Ke hurden of 0roducinL e+idence ,Ka, !onLre-- edKihi,ed
ani4o-i,y ,oward -a4eX-ed cou0le- in 0a--inL oOM# and ,Ka, no
o,Ker inde0enden, ra,ional ha-i- edi-,ed for ,Ke 0a--aLe of ,Ke lawW1CG
>Ke 4aJori,y -ee4ed ,o o+erlook ,Ka, i, wa- en,irely 0o--ihle
,Ka, ,Ke leLi-la,ure e4hraced ,Ke leLi,i4a,e rea-on- heKind ,Ke law
and 0a--ed oOM# for ,Ko-e rea-on-B a fac, ,Ka, Pre-iden, >ru40;!our, could ca0i,aliae onW1CF >Ke new !our, 4iLK, arLue ,Ka, ,Ke
Windsor !our, -i40ly di-4i--ed ,Ke 0o--ihili,y of leLi,i4a,e
rea-on- heKind oOM# * I wi,Kou, any Ju-,ifica,ion and wi,Kou, any
Kin, of deference ,Ka, i, owed ,o !onLre--W1CE E+en if -o4e
leLi-la,or- +o,ed for oOM# wi,K an i40er4i--ihle 0ur0o-e in 4ind,
1C1
1C2
1CI
1CG

`19CC]W
1CF

See Windsor, GD0 UW@W a, C0C `#li,o, JW, di--en,inL]W
Id. a, D9D `@calia, JW, di--en,inL]W
See id.
New York @,a,e !luh #--;n, IncW +W !i,y of New York, GCD UW@W 1, 1D

Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DF9OD0W
Id. a, DD1OD2W >Ke !our, -,a,edB MoOM#;- 0rinci0al effec, i- ,o iden,ify
a -uh-e, of -,a,eX-anc,ioned 4arriaLe- and 4ake ,Ke4 une.ualW >Ke 0rinci0al
0ur0o-e i- ,o i40o-e ine.uali,y, no, for o,Ker rea-on- like Lo+ern4en,al
efficiencyW? Id. Sowe+er, ,Ke only e+idence ,Ka, ,Ki- wa- ,rue con-i-,ed of
inference- 4ade fro4 circu4-,an,ial e+idenceW >Ke curren, !our, 4ay de,er4ine
,Ka, !onLre-- de-er+ed 4ore deference ,Kan ,Ke Windsor !our, Lran,ed,
0ar,icularly wKere no funda4en,al riLK, wa- ahroLa,ed and no ,radi,ionally
-u-0ec, cla--ifica,ion wa- in+ol+edW
1CE
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,Ka, alone -Kould no, in+alida,e ,Ke lawW1CD 8Kere leLi,i4a,e
0ur0o-e- edi-,, and wKere ,Kere i- no e+idence beyond a reasonable
doubt ,Ka, ,Key were no, e4hraced hy ,Ke leLi-la,ure, ,Ke law -Kould
he -u-,ained under ra,ional ha-i- re+iewW1CC >Ki- i- 0reci-ely ,Ke
0o-i,ion ,Ka, Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, could ,ake if a -,a,e oefen-e
of MarriaLe #c, or o,Ker 0ro+i-ion ca4e hefore ,Ke !our, on re+iew
under ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-eW
>Ke Windsor 4aJori,y de+o,ed a con-iderahle a4oun, of ,ed, ,o
,Ke Ki-,ory of di-cri4ina,ion aLain-, Ko4o-edual- in an a00aren,
effor, ,o hol-,er i,- ul,i4a,e conclu-ion of di-cri4ina,ory 0ur0o-e
heKind oOM#W1C9 >Ke !our, -ee4ed ,o i40ly ,Ka, hecau-e of 0a-,
Ki-,ory of une.ual ,rea,4en, of Ko4o-edual indi+idual-, ,Ke
0ur0o-e- of ,Ke LeLi-la,i+e BrancK and ,Ke Edecu,i+e BrancK
de-er+ed ,o he eda4ined wi,K a -u-0iciou- Judicial eyeW190 >Ke !our,
did no, -0ecify wKe,Ker ,Ki- a00roacK -Kould a00ly ,o all ca-ere+iewed under ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- -,andard, hu, if Windsor re4ain,Ke 0receden, of ,Ke !our, Kencefor,K, -ucK an analy-i- would he
re.uired in every ca-e in+ol+inL an E.ual Pro,ec,ion cKallenLe ,o a
-,a,u,e, reLardle-- of wKe,Ker ,Ke ca-e in+ol+e- Ko4o-edual
indi+idual- or no,W
>Ke Windsor !our, al-o 4en,ioned federali-4 a- a rea-on
heKind i,- -u-0icion of di-cri4ina,ory in,en,W191 8Kile Ju-,ice @calia
-ee4ed ,o find ,Ke di-cu--ion of federali-4 al4o-, en,irely
irrele+an, ,o a deci-ion reacKed on E.ual Pro,ec,ion Lround-,192
,Kere a00eared ,o he 4arLinal rele+anceB ,Ke 4aJori,y 0ain,ed a
0ic,ure of ,Ke federal Lo+ern4en, LoinL ou, of i,- way no, ,o
recoLniae and han -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeW19I >Ke 4aJori,y a00eared ,o
4ake ,Ke arLu4en, ,Ka, ,Ke Lo+ern4en,;- di-cri4ina,ory in,en, wae+iden, fro4 ,Ke fac, ,Ka, i, reacKed ,o ,Ke +ery li4i,- of i,- 0ower
,o 0a-- oOM#W19G >Ki- i- a 0lau-ihle arLu4en,, hu, one ,Ka, 4ay
need 4ore -u00or, fro4 o,Ker -ource- of e+idence ,o he 4ain,ained
1CD
1CC
1C9
190
191
192
19I
19G

8ard 2 Tow +W Rrin-ky, 2F9 UW@W F0I, F22 `1922]W
Id.
Windsor, FD0 UW@W DEIOEGW
Id. a, DEEOECW
Id. a, DE2ODD0W
Id. a, D91O92 `@calia, JW, di--en,inL]W
Id. a, DECOD2W
See id. a, DE2OEIW
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u0on reXeda4ina,ion hy ,Ke curren, !our,W Ye, ,Ke Windsor 4aJori,y
ci,ed no -ucK -ource-W19F >Ke 4aJori,y -i40ly concluded ,Ka, ,Ke
0a--aLe of oOM# in+ol+ed ani4o-i,y ,oward- Ko4o-edual- and
+oided ,Ke -,a,u,eW19E
Under ,Ke deferen,ial ra,ional ha-i- re+iew -,andard, ,Ke hurden
of 0roducinL 0roof of ani4u- re-,- on ,Ke 0ar,y -eekinL ,o in+alida,e
,Ke lawW19D Sowe+er, ,Ke failure ,o 0roduce -ufficien, 0roof of
ani4o-i,y and di-cri4ina,ory in,en, heKind oOM# did no, -,o0 ,Ke
!our, fro4 in+alida,inL * I of ,Ka, -,a,u,eW19C Moreo+er,
reeda4ina,ion of ,Ki- 0i+o,al deci-ion 4iLK, yield a differen, re-ul,
wi,K a differen, -e, of Ju-,ice-W Ju-,ice Ra+anauLK and Ju-,ice
Tor-ucK 4ay rea-on ,Ka, ,Ke !our, -Kould Ka+e realiaed i,- deci-ion
wa- li4i,ed hy ,Ke record on a00ealW @ince ,Ka, record did no,
con,ain ,Ke nece--ary 0roof of ani4u-, ,Ke >ru40 !our, 4iLK,
conclude ,Ka, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, -Kould Ka+e -u-,ained oOM#, and
new 4e4her- of ,Ke !our, 4ay hreak wi,K 0receden, for ,Ki- rea-on
aloneW
B. Would Heightened Scrutiny Apply?
Prior ,o Obergefell, a cKief -ource of di-aLree4en, reLardinL
Kow ,Ke !our, -Kould analyae ca-e- in+ol+inL ,Ke riLK,- of
Ko4o-edual indi+idual-, and ,Ke way i, -ee4ed ,o analyae oOM#,
i- wKe,Ker KeiLK,ened -cru,iny -Kould a00lyW199 >o a larLe deLree,
19F
19E
19D

`19CC]W
19C

See id. a, DECOD2W
Id. a, DDFW
New York @,a,e !luh #--;n, IncW +W !i,y of New York, GCD UW@W 1, 1D

Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DDFW
#hreu, supra no,e 11I) !ar0en,er, supra no,e 11I) !od, supra no,e 11I)
ooKer,y, supra no,e 11I) E-kridLe, Comparative Law and the Same-Sex Marriage
Debate, supra no,e 11I) E-kridLe, JrW, A History of Same-Sex Marriage, supra
no,e 11I) E-kridLe, Three Cultural Anxieties Undermining the Case for Same-Sex
Marriage, supra no,e 11I) Roon-, supra no,e 11I) Ro00el4an, The
Miscegenation Analogy, supra no,e 11I) Ro00el4an, supra no,e 11I) Ro+ac-,
supra no,e 11I) Macedo, supra no,e 11I) Marcu-, supra no,e 11I) Nice, supra
no,e 11I) Pa-field, supra no,e 11I) Report on Marriage Rights for Same-Sex
Couples in New York, supra no,e 11I) Ru-K, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Loving,
Baehr, and the Right to Marry, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Loving in the New
Millennium, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Same-Sex Marriages and Civil Unions,
199
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in i--ue- edcludinL 4arriaLe, ,Ki- .ue-,ion re4ain-W PerKa0- in
201I, one could arLue ,Ka, e+en if oOM# -Kould Ka+e -ur+i+ed
ra,ional ha-i- re+iew, ,Ka, wa- ne+er ,Ke a00ro0ria,e -,andard of
re+iewW PerKa0- an arLu4en, could he 4ade ,Ka, ,Ke re-ul, of
Windsor wa- correc, hecau-e ,Ke ca-e -Kould Ka+e heen analyaed
under in,er4edia,e or -,ric, -cru,iny re+iew, wKicK i- edac,ly wKa,
Obergefell did in ,Ke -0ecific ac, of recoLniainL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe
a- a funda4en,al riLK,W200
U0 ,o ,Ki- 0oin,, ,Ke !our, Ka- no, direc,ly 4o+ed ca-ein+ol+inL differinL ,rea,4en, of Ko4o-edual- in,o ,Ke real4 of
KeiLK,ened -cru,iny edce0, wKen ,Ka, ,rea,4en, concern- a
funda4en,al riLK,W201 >Ke hurden 4ay fall on ,Ke Lo+ern4en, ,o
supra no,e 11I) 8ei-er, supra no,e 11I) 8Ki,,y, supra no,e 11I) 8olf-on, supra
no,e 11I) Baker 2 ouncan, supra no,e 11I) !olle,,, Constitutional Confusion,
supra no,e 11I) !olle,,, Recognizing Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I) !olle,,,
Restoring Democratic Self-Governance Through the Federal Marriage
Amendment, supra no,e 11I) !orlew, supra no,e 11I) !ru40, supra no,e 11I)
oen,, The Defense of Traditional Marriage, supra no,e 11I) oen,, “How Does
Same-Sex Marriage Threaten You?”, supra no,e 11I) ouncan, supra no,e 11I)
ouncan, Constitutions and Marriage, supra no,e 11I) ouncan, DOMA and
Marriage, supra no,e 11I) Uinni-, supra no,e 11I) Ui,-cKen, supra no,e 11I)
UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I) TallaLKer, supra no,e 11I) TeorLe, supra no,e
11I) TeorLe 2 Bradley, supra no,e 11I) Jacoh, supra no,e 11I) Mc!ar,Ky, supra
no,e 11I) Rao, supra no,e 11I) @,ewar,, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, The Biological
Causes and Consequences of Homosexual Behavior and Their Relevance for
Family Law Policies, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, Children and the Future of
Marriage, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, A Critical Analysis of Constitutional Claims
for Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle, “Multiply and Replenish” supra
no,e 11I) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11IW
200
OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FGC, 2E0DO0C `201F]W
201
So4o-edual indi+idual- do no, recei+e any addi,ional 0ro,ec,ion- a- a
re-ul, of ,Ke !our,;- curren, Juri-0rudence, wKicK -Kould he a flaw ho,K fro4 ,Ke
0er-0ec,i+e of ,Ke old 4aJori,y and ,Ke new 4aJori,yW Uor eda40le, ,Ke !our, did
no, ed,end ,Ke in,er4edia,e -cru,iny -,andard of Lender di-cri4ina,ion ,o -a4eX
-ed cou0le- de-0i,e -e+eral o00or,uni,ie-W >Ki- 4iLK, Ka+e heen ,Ke he-, -olu,ionB
i, would Ka+e 0ro,ec,ed -a4eX-ed cou0le- acro-- ,Ke hoard -ince ,Key were heinL
,rea,ed differen,ly 4erely ha-ed on ,Ke Lender of ,Keir 0ar,nerW See !od, supra
no,e 11I, a, 10G0OG1) E-kridLe, Comparative Law and the Same-Sex Marriage
Debate, supra no,e 11I, a, EGFOGE) E-kridLe, A History of Same-Sex Marriage,
supra no,e 11I, a, 1F10) Ro00el4an, The Miscegenation Analogy, supra no,e
11I, a, 1GEOGD) Ro00el4an, Why Discrimination Against Lesbians and Gay Men
Is Sex Discrimination, supra no,e 11I a, 19CO99 `cri,i.uinL ,Ke !our,;- ini,ial
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-,a,e ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- heKind ,Ke di-cri4ina,ory law, hu, ,Ki- hurden
i- -,ill le-- de4andinL ,Kan KeiLK,ened -cru,inyW202 @o wKy doe- ,Ke
!our, a00ly a -,andard ,o Ko4o-eduali,y ,Ka, i- 4ore like ,Ke
-,andard a00lied ,o reLula,ion- on hu-ine--e- and cor0ora,ion- ,Kan
,Ke -,andard a00lied ,o reLula,ion- ,Ka, di-cri4ina,e on ,Ke ha-i- of
Lender or race%20I 8Ky did ,Ke !our, con,inue ,o do -o in Windsor
in 201I and ,Ken rely on Windsor in 201F ,o a00ly -,ric, -cru,iny
in-,ead%20G
PerKa0- ,Ke !our, doe- no, find ,Ka, di-cri4ina,ion aLain-,
Ko4o-edual indi+idual- Ka- heen -o flaLran, ,KrouLKou, ,Ke Ki-,ory
of ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- ,Ka, -a4eX-ed cou0le- -Kould recei+e ,Ke -a4e
a4oun, of 0ro,ec,ion a- ,Ko-e wKo are +ic,i4- of di-cri4ina,ion on
,Ke ha-i- of raceW Bu, i- ,Ki- ,rue% #nd e+en if i, i-, ,Ken wKy doe,Ke -,andard of re+iew for Lender di-cri4ina,ion no, a00ly% @urely
Ko4o-edual 4en are -o4e,i4e- faced wi,K differen, ,rea,4en,
hecau-e ,Key enLaLe in rela,ion-Ki0- wi,K 4en, and ,Key would no,
he ,rea,ed differen,ly for enLaLinL in -ucK rela,ion-Ki0- if ,Key were
wo4enW @o4e co40lica,ion- 4ay ari-e fro4 ,Ke arLu4en, ,Ka, a
4e4her of a -a4eX-ed cou0le -uffere- di-cri4ina,ion no, -o 4ucK
hecau-e of Ki- or Ker own Lender hu, hecau-e of ,Ke Lender of Ki- or
Ker 0ar,nerW Ye,, ,Ki- arLu4en, only co40lica,e- ,Ke 0a,K ,o ,Ke -a4e
conclu-ionW >Ke @u0re4e !our, could Ka+e ruled ,Ka, di-cri4ina,ion
aLain-, one 4e4her of a cou0le hecau-e of ,Ke Lender of ano,Ker
ine+i,ahly Kar4- both 4e4her- `e+en if ,Ke Kar4 i- 0urely
0-ycKoloLical], re-ul,inL in a clear connec,ion he,ween ,Ke Kar4

failure ,o ed,end 0ro,ec,ion- ,o -a4eX-ed cou0le- de-0i,e o00or,uni,ie- ,o in,er0re,
Juri-0rudence ha-ed on ei,Ker e.ual 0ro,ec,ion or a funda4en,al riLK, ,o 4arry
under due 0roce--]W Bu, now, ,Kere i- a di-con,inui,y he,ween ,Ke a4oun, of
0ro,ec,ion Ko4o-edual indi+idual- recei+eB ,Key recei+e ,re4endou- 0ro,ec,ionwi,K re-0ec, ,o 4arriaLe, hu, ,Key recei+e far le-- 0ro,ec,ion wi,K re-0ec, ,o
e+ery,KinL el-eW #nd a- lonL a- ,Ke di-cri4ina,ion doe- no, concern a funda4en,al
riLK, `of wKicK ,Kere are -,ill few], ,Ke Juri-0rudence of ,Ke old !our, lea+e- 4ore
,o he de-iredW
202
See Ro4er +W E+an-, F1D UW@W E20, EI1 `199E]W
20I
See RyW Ed0W #Lency +W Peo0le of @,a,e of NWYW, IIE UW@W 10E `19G9]W
20G
Obergefell, 1IF @W !,W a, 2F9D) 8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, FD0 UW@W DGG,
DGG `201I]W
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4e4her of ,Ke cou0le wKo-e Lender ul,i4a,ely lead- ,o ,Ke
di-cri4ina,ionW20F
Sowe+er, ,Ke !our, did no, elec, ,o Lo ,Ki- rou,e, wKicK 4ay
co4e ,o Kaun, ,Ke for4er 4aJori,y in ,Ke fu,ureW #f,er all, ,Ke ,e-, of
any 0receden,ial deci-ion i- wKe,Ker i, can -ur+i+e ,Ke -cru,iny of a
le--Xfa+orahle 4aJori,y of ,Ke !our,W Uor Windsor, ,Ki- ,e-, i- ye, ,o
co4eW In -o4e -en-e, ,Ke !our,;- reluc,ance ,o ado0, ,Ki- -,andard,
Ju-, like i,- reluc,ance ,o a00ly -,ric, -cru,iny in Windsor, 4ay he
u-ed ,o -Kow ,Ka, -,ric, -cru,iny and in,er4edia,e -cru,iny do no,
a00ly a, allW By re4aininL -ilen, on ,Ke a00licahle -,andard of
re+iew, wi,Kou, a00aren, ed0lana,ion, ,Ke Windsor 4aJori,y 4ay
Ka+e lef, roo4 for o00onen,- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe ,o under4ine ,Ke
deci-ionW
Undouh,edly, a- -o4e of ,Ke law re+iew ar,icle- referenced
aho+e no,e, ,Ke ac, of -edual rela,ion- he,ween ,wo 4e4her- of ,Ke
-a4e Lender i- differen, in -o4e i40or,an, way- fro4 in,ercour-e
he,ween Ke,ero-edual indi+idual-W20E Ye,, a-ide fro4 re0roduc,i+e
ca0ahili,ie-, ,Ke difference 4iLK, no, a00ear -o 4aJor ,o ,Ke new
!our, a- ,o Ju-,ify differen,ial ,rea,4en, hy federal or -,a,e
Lo+ern4en,-W E+en wKen one con-ider- ,Ka, Ko4o-edual -ed i- nonX
re0roduc,i+e -ed, ,Ke fac, ,Ka, ,Ke -ed i- nonXre0roduc,i+e in na,ure
doe- no, 4ean ,Ka, 0ar,ner- in+ol+ed in i, de-er+e no leLal
0ro,ec,ionW20D Ju-,ice @calia -0ecifically ou,line- ,Ki- in Ki- di--en,
in LawrenceW20C #rLu4en,- for KeiLK,ened -cru,iny analy-i- of
leLi-la,ion ,Ka, ,rea,- Ko4o-edual- differen,ly Ka+e heen 4ade on
Lender di-cri4ina,ion, funda4en,al riLK,, and i40er4i--ihle
cla--ifica,ion Lround-W209 >Ku-, ,Ke !our,;- reluc,ance ,o ado0, ,Ke-e
20F

Brown +W Board of Educa,ion of >o0eka, IGD UW@W GCI `19FG] `lookinL
,o ,Ke 0-ycKoloLical i40ac,- of di-cri4ina,ion ,o in+alida,e -eLreLa,ion in ,Ke
-cKool -e,,inL e+en wKen ,Ke -cKool- in+ol+ed were fac,ually e.ual in ,er4- of
0Ky-ical facili,ie-]W
20E
8ardle, A Critical Analysis of Constitutional Claims for Same-Sex
Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, CIOC9W
20D
See, e.g., Lawrence +W >eda-, FI9 UW@W FFC, E0F `200I] `@calia, JW,
di--en,inL]W
20C
Id.
209
See generally #hreu, supra no,e 11I) !ar0en,er, supra no,e 11I) !od,
supra no,e 11I) ooKer,y, supra no,e 11I) E-kridLe, Comparative Law and the
Same-Sex Marriage Debate, supra no,e 11I) E-kridLe, JrW, A History of Same-Sex
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arLu4en,- 4ay he ,rea,ed a- a con-ciou- reJec,ion hy fu,ure Juri-,-,
0ar,icularly ,Ko-e wi-KinL ,o re+er-e ,Ke recen, Juri-0rudence on
-a4eX-ed 4arriaLeW
>Ke rea-on -,ric, and in,er4edia,e -cru,iny 4ay no, 0ro0erly fi,
-a4eX-ed 4arriaLe analy-i- i- arLuahly 0Kilo-o0Kical in na,ureW >Ke
0rohle4 ,Ka, 0re-en,- i,-elf i- one of free will and 4oral cKoiceB a
con-er+a,i+e !our, 4iLK, arLue `or a, lea-, helie+e] ,Ka, e+en if ,Kere
i- -cien,ific 0roof ,Ka, Ko4o-eduali,y i- a re-ul, of na,ure, nur,ure,
or ho,K, -a4eX-ed cou0le-, Ju-, like Ke,ero-edual cou0le-, Ka+e ,Ke
cKoice of ac,inL on ,Keir de-ire- or ah-,aininL fro4 -ucK ac,ion-W
Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, 4iLK, ,Ken arLue ,Ka, ,Ki- i- 0reci-ely wKa,
4ake- ,Ke i--ue a00ro0ria,e for ra,ional ha-i- re+iewW
Ra,ional ha-i- re+iew of,en a00lie- ,o -,a,u,e- -ucK aco44ercial or econo4ic reLula,ion-W210 #, lea-, 0ar, of ,Ke rea-on
only ra,ional ha-i- re+iew a00lie- ,o -ucK reLula,ion- i- hecau-e ,Key
reLula,e chosen ac,i+i,yB ,Ke 0eo0le wKo en,ered in,o ,Ke hu-ine--eheinL reLula,ed hy co44ercial -,a,u,e- choose ,o ,ake 0ar, in ,Ko-e
hu-ine--e- on ,Keir own free willW >Key can al-o cKoo-e ,o lea+e
,Ko-e hu-ine--e- af,er ,Ke reLula,ion- are i40o-ed if ,Ko-e
reLula,ion- 4ake runninL -ucK hu-ine--e- un0rofi,ahle or
unco4for,ahleW >Ku-, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, Ka- 0ro,ec,ed ,Ke-e
indi+idual-, co40anie-, and cor0ora,ion- ,Ke lea-, hecau-e ,Keir
in+ol+e4en, in ,Ke reLula,ed ac,i+i,ie- occur- 0urely hy cKoiceW
Pre-iden, >ru40;- newly reco40o-ed @u0re4e !our,, fairly or
unfairly, 4ay ,ake a -i4ilar +iew wKen i, co4e- ,o -a4eX-ed
Marriage, supra no,e 11I) E-kridLe, Three Cultural Anxieties Undermining the
Case for Same-Sex Marriage, supra no,e 11I) Roon-, supra no,e 11I)
Ro00el4an, The Miscegenation Analogy, supra no,e 11I) Ro00el4an, Why
Discrimination Against Lesbians and Gay Men is Sex Discrimination, supra no,e
11I) Ro+ac-, supra no,e 11I) Macedo, supra no,e 11I) Marcu-, supra no,e 11I)
Nice, supra no,e 11I) Pa-field, supra no,e 11I) Report on Marriage Rights for
Same-Sex Couples in New York, supra no,e 11I) Ru-K, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er,
Loving, Baehr, and the Right to Marry, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Loving in the
New Millennium, supra no,e 11I) @,ra--er, Same-Sex Marriages and Civil Unions,
supra no,e 11I) 8ei-er, supra no,e 11I) 8Ki,,y, supra no,e 11I) 8olf-on, supra
no,e 11IW
210
See, e.g., Beach Commc’ns, F0C UW@W I0D, I1I) see also @0role- +W
Binford, 2CE UW@W IDG, I9E `19I2] `li-,inL +ariou- co44ercial or .ua-iX
co44ercial ca-e- a00lyinL ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- -,andard in ,Ke early era of
Uour,een,K #4end4en, Juri-0rudence]W
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cou0le-, 0u,,inL ,Ke riLK,- e-,ahli-Ked hy Windsor, and 0erKa0Obergefell, in danLer of lo-inL con-,i,u,ional 0ro,ec,ionW
>Ki- McKoice? arLu4en, for ra,ional ha-i- re+iew i- -uh-,an,ially
differen, fro4 ,Ke -i,ua,ion faced hy 0eo0le wKo are of a race or
Lender ,Ka, -,a,u,e- or o,Ker Lo+ern4en, ac,ion- di-fa+orW >Ke-e
indi+idual- do no, cKoo-e ei,Ker ,Keir Lender `in 4o-, in-,ance-] or
,Keir raceW Nor can Lender and race he ea-ily concealedB a 0er-on
wKo -0eak- faceX,oXface wi,K a 4e4her of a -a4eX-ed cou0le doeno, nece--arily know ,Ka, Ke Ka- -0oken wi,K a Ko4o-edual
indi+idualW211 On ,Ke o,Ker Kand, al4o-, e+eryone can ,ell wKe,Ker
,Ke 0er-on ,Key Ka+e -0oken ,o faceX,oXface i- of a cer,ain race or
LenderW212 >Ku-, ,Ke !our, could arLue ,Ka, e+en if -cien,ific 0roof
heco4e- a+ailahle ,Ka, -Kow- ,Ka, Ko4o-eduali,y i- an
uncon,rollahle Lene,ic ,rai,, i, will -,ill he a ,rai, ,Ka, i- 4ore ea-ily
concealed ,Kan race or Lender, and -o, a le--er le+el of -cru,iny 4ay
he a00licahleW
Uur,Ker4ore, Ju-,ice- o00o-inL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe 4ay ,ake ,Ke
0o-i,ion ,Ka, a Ko4o-edual 0er-on need no, en,er in,o -a4eX-ed
rela,ion-Ki0- a, allW >Ki- i- a 0o-i,ion ,aken hy -o4e reliLiouorLaniaa,ion-, no,ahly ,Ke !a,Kolic !KurcK, wi,K wKicK a 4aJori,y
of ,Ke @u0re4e !our, Ka- -iLnifican, affilia,ion- `if no, ou,riLK,
4e4her-Ki0]W21I E+en if ah-,inence i- no, 0o--ihle, a Ju-,ice
o00o-inL ,Ke con-,i,u,ional 0ro,ec,ion of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe 4ay
211

8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GEW
Id.
21I
See, e.g., Homosexuality, !#>SOLI! #N@8ER@B >R#!>@ `No+W 19,
201C], K,,0-BVVwwwWca,KolicWco4V,rac,VKo4o-eduali,y `MSo4o-edual de-ire-,
Kowe+er, are no, in ,Ke4-el+e- -infulW Peo0le are -uhJec, ,o a wide +arie,y of -inful
de-ire- o+er wKicK ,Key Ka+e li,,le direc, con,rol, hu, ,Ke-e do no, heco4e -inful
un,il a 0er-on ac,- u0on ,Ke4, ei,Ker hy ac,inL ou, ,Ke de-ire or
hy encouraLinL ,Ke de-ire and delihera,ely enLaLinL in fan,a-ie- ahou, ac,inL i,
ou,W Peo0le ,e40,ed hy Ko4o-edual de-ire-, like 0eo0le ,e40,ed hy i40ro0er
Ke,ero-edual de-ire-, are no, -inninL un,il ,Key ac, u0on ,Ko-e de-ire- in -o4e
4annerW?]) nW Byron 8olf, Why Do Catholics Hold a Strong Majority on the
Supreme
Court?,
!NN
POLI>I!@
`July
10,
201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwWcnnWco4V201CV0DV10V0oli,ic-Vca,KolicXJu-,ice-VindedWK,4l
`de4on-,ra,inL ,Ka, #--ocia,e Ju-,ice Neil Tor-ucK and #--ocia,e Ju-,ice Bre,,
Ra+anauLK, ,Ke Ju-,ice- a00oin,ed hy Pre-iden, >ru40, Ka+e -,ronL !a,Kolic ,ie-W
>Ke-e ,ie- are -Kared hy #--ocia,e Ju-,ice !larence >Ko4a-, #--ocia,e Ju-,ice
@a4uel #li,o, #--ocia,e Ju-,ice @onia @o,o4ayor, and !Kief Ju-,ice Roher,-]W
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helie+e ,Ka, e+en if a Ko4o-edual indi+idual cKoo-e- ,o enLaLe
-edual rela,ion- wi,K a 4e4her of ,Ke -a4e -ed, ,Ka, enLaLe4en,
can re4ain a 0ri+a,e 4a,,er, unlike race or LenderW >Ku-, Pre-iden,
>ru40;- !our, 4ay +iew expressing Ko4o-eduali,y a- a cKoice, and
,Kerefore refu-e ,o Lran, KeiLK,ened -cru,iny 0ro,ec,ion ,o -a4eX-ed
cou0le- wi-KinL ,o 0ur-ue 4arriaLe `,KouLK ,Ki- 4ay crea,e ano,Ker
a+enue for ad+ancinL ,Ke riLK,- of -a4eX-ed cou0le-, 0ar,icularly
under ,Ke Uir-, #4end4en,]W21G
>o o00o-e ,Ki- loLic, -o4e 4ay arLue ,Ka, -,ric, -cru,iny -Kould
he a00lied in E.ual Pro,ec,ion analy-i- wKen Ko4o-edual riLK,- are
a, i--ue hecau-e Ko4o-edual- are a Ki-,orically 4i-,rea,ed Lrou0W21F
>Ke-e ad+oca,e- 4ay 0ro0o-e ,Ka, ,Ke kind of di-cri4ina,ion wKicK
Ko4o-edual- Ka+e faced i- no, -ufficien,ly differen, fro4 racial
di-cri4ina,ion ,o de-er+e a le--er -,andard of -cru,inyW @o4e
0ro0onen,- of ed,endinL ,Ke riLK, ,o 4arry ,o -a4eX-ed cou0le- 4ay
e4hrace ,Ki- loLic de-0i,e ,Ke fac, ,Ka, Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our,
4iLK, helie+e ,Ka, Ko4o-edual- could Kide ,Keir -edual orien,a,ion
`an onerou- hurden ,o he i40o-ed on ,Ke Ko4o-edual co44uni,y]W
>Ku-, loLic in -u00or, of a -,ric, -cru,iny -,andard Ka- co4e under
a,,ack in law re+iew ar,icle- hy 4ore con-er+a,i+e au,Kor- and 4ay
co4e under -cru,iny in ,Ke eye- of a 4ore con-er+a,i+e @u0re4e
!our,W21E Roher, Oli+er 0re-en,- a 0ar,icularly fer+en, +er-ion of ,Ke
cri,i.ueB
21G

See Bryan RW Uair, The Ultimate Association: Same-Sex Marriage and
the Battle Against Jim Crow’s Other Cousin, EI UW MI#MI LW REVW 2E9, 2CD
`200C]W
21F
See, e.g., 8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, FD0 UW@W DGG, DGG `201I]W
21E
Baker 2 ouncan, supra no,e 11I, a, 29) !orlew, supra no,e 11I, a, 22)
!ru40, supra no,e 11I, a, 2I0) oen,, The Defense of Traditional Marriage, supra
no,e 11I, a, FCF) ouncan, From Loving to Romer, supra no,e 11I, a, 2G1) ouncan,
Constitutions and Marriage, supra no,e 11I, a, IIG) Ui,-cKen, supra no,e 11I, a,
1I2I) UordeXMaarui, supra no,e 11I, a, I19) Jacoh, supra no,e 11I, a, 1219)
@,ewar,, supra no,e 11I, a, IEF) 8ardle, The Biological Causes and
Consequences of Homosexual Behavior and Their Relevance for Family Law
Policies, supra no,e 11I, a, 121G) 8ardle, Children and the Future of Marriage,
supra no,e 11I, a, G) 8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GI) see !olle,,,
Constitutional Confusion, supra no,e 111, a, 10IIO10G1W See generally !olle,,,
Restoring Democratic Self-Governance Through the Federal Marriage
Amendment, supra no,e 11I) oen,, JrW, “How Does Same-Sex Marriage Threaten
You?”, supra no,e 11I) ouncan, DOMA and Marriage, supra no,e 11I) Uinni-,
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8Ken Ka- a 4ul,i,ude of Lay- heen kidna00ed and
4ade ,o he -la+e- for G00 year-% 8Ken wa- i, illeLal
,o ,eacK Lay- ,o read and wri,e% W W W 8Ken were Layre.uired ,o -ay M-aK? and M4a;a4? ,o -,raiLK,
0eo0le% 8Ken were ,Kere -e0ara,ed Lay and -,raiLK,
wa,er foun,ain-% In 0uhlic huildinL-, wKen were
,Kere -e0ara,e en,rance- for Lay- and -,raiLK,-, ,Ke
Lay- LoinL ou, ,Ke hack% In ,Kea,er-, Ka+e Lay- heen
forced ,o -i, in ,Ke halcony wKile -,raiLK,- -i, on ,Ke
4ain floor% 8Ken were ,Kere -eLreLa,ed luncK
coun,er- ha-ed on -edual 0reference% 8Ken wa- a
Lay re.uired ,o Li+e u0 ,Keir -ea, on a hu- ,o a -,raiLK,
0er-on% W W W 8ere Lay- a, ,Ke ho,,o4 of ,Ke econo4ic
-ocial -,ruc,ure for decade-% 8Kere were ,Ke 0oor
Lay LKe,,o- W W W 8Ken were ,Kere -e0ara,eXhu,Xe.ual
-cKool- for Lay- and -,raiLK,-%21D
>Ke !our, 4ay ,ake ,Ke 0o-i,ion ,Ka, racial di-cri4ina,ion i-i40ly differen, fro4 di-cri4ina,ion aLain-, Ko4o-edual-, a, lea-,
in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-W Unfor,una,ely, ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- Ka- cen,urieof Ki-,ory wKere +ariou- Lrou0- of 0eo0le, 0ar,icularly #frican
#4erican-, were -e+erely 4i-,rea,ed hecau-e of ,Keir raceW21C
>KouLK a Ki-,ory of 4i-,rea,4en, of Ko4o-edual- edi-,-, ,oo,219 ,Ke
newly reco40o-ed @u0re4e !our, 4ay find i, difficul, ,o co40are
,Ko-e Kard-Ki0- ,o ,Ko-e of -la+ery and ,Ke Ji4 !row eraW220 Of
supra no,e 11I `co40arinL Euro0ean reLula,ion of -edual conduc, ,o ,Ke UW@W])
TallaLKer, supra no,e 11I `ad+oca,inL, Lenerally, for reLula,ion- ,Ka, -u00or,
4arriaLe only he,ween 4en and wo4en]) TeorLe, supra no,e 11I) TeorLe 2
Bradley, supra no,e 11I) Mc!ar,Ky, supra no,e 11I) Rao, supra no,e 11I) 8ardle,
Children and the Future of Marriage, supra no,e 11I `di-cu--inL ,Ke i40or,ance
of 4arried 0aren,- ,o ,Ke -ucce-- of cKildren]) 8ardle, Multiply and Replenish,
supra no,e 11IW
21D
8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I, a, 1GF `ci,inL Jane, MW Larue,
Homosexuals Hijack Civil Rights Bus: Claiming a “Civil Right” to “Marry” the
Same-Sex Demeans a Genuine Struggle for Liberty and Equality, !ON!ERNEo
8OMEN
UOR
#MERI!#
`MarW
22,
200G],
K,,0BVVconcernedwo4enWorLVi4aLe-Vcon,en,VKKcrhW0df]W
21C
See,
e.g.,
Slavery
in
America,
SI@>ORYW!OM,
K,,0-BVVwwwWKi-,oryWco4V,o0ic-VhlackXKi-,oryV-la+ery `la-, +i-i,ed May F, 2019]W
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8ardle 2 Oli0Kan,, supra no,e 11I a, 1GFW
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cour-e, -,ric, -cru,iny analy-i- al-o a00lie- wKen a -,a,u,e
di-cri4ina,e- aLain-, race- ,Ka, were no, +ic,i4- of di-cri4ina,ion
o+er ,Ke cour-e of #4erican Ki-,ory, hu, ,Ke !our, 4ay helie+e ,Ka,
,Ke 0ur0o-e of ,Ki- i- ,o 0re+en, a race ,Ka, Ka- no, heen +ic,i4iaed
in ,Ke 0a-, fro4 heco4inL +ic,i4iaed in ,Ke fu,ure, no, ,o ed,end
-,ric, -cru,iny analy-i- of E.ual Pro,ec,ion ,o -a4eX-ed cou0le-W221
Sowe+er, fro4 ,Ke 0er-0ec,i+e of a 4ore con-er+a,i+e !our,, e+en
,Ke a00lica,ion of -,ric, -cru,iny ,o di-cri4ina,ion on ,Ke ha-i- of
race 4iLK, no, lead ,o ed,endinL -,ric, -cru,iny ,o law- wKicK affec,
Ko4o-edual indi+idual- hecau-e Ko4o-eduali,y i- no, a raceW
C. Windsor in Light of Romer, Lawrence, and Baker
>Ke !our,;- de+ia,ion fro4 ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- -,andard of re+iew
in Windsor 4ay al-o co4e under cri,ici-4 fro4 ,Ke reco40o-ed
!our, hecau-e i, re-ul,ed in ,Ke affir4a,ion of ,Ke rea-oninL in
LawrenceW222 Par,icularly, ,Ke Windsor !our, -ee4inLly ado0,ed ,Ke
Lawrence a00roacK ,Ka, leLi-la,ion wKicK ad+ance- ,Ke 0ercei+ed
4oral in,ere-,- of a co44uni,y -Kould Kold al4o-, no weiLK, a- a
leLi,i4a,e 0ur0o-e in ,Ke analy-i- of a -,a,u,eW22I Pre-iden, >ru40;!our, 4ay Kold ,Ka, ,Ke re+er-e -Kould he ,rueB ,Ke 4oral -,andardof a co44uni,y -Kould he con-idered a- an i40or,an, in,ere-, in ,Ke
!our,;- e+alua,ionW >radi,ion -Kow- ,Ka, 0a--inL law- ,o 0re-er+e a
Leneral -en-e of 4orali,y Ka- heen a -,a0le of #4erican
de4ocracyW22G E+en if ,Ke-e law- -er+e no 0ur0o-e o,Ker ,Kan ,o 0u,
221
222

`200I]W
22I

See Ui-Ker +W Uni+W of >eda- a, #u-,in, FD0 UW@W 29D, I0C `201I]W
Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DEC) Lawrence +W >eda-, FI9 UW@W FFC, FD1OD2

Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DGFOGE) Lawrence, FI9 UW@W a, FD1OD2W
Barne- +W Tlen >Kea,re, IncW, F01 UW@W FE0, FECOD0 `1991]) Miller +W
!alifornia, G1I UW@W 1F, 21 `19DI]) Pari- #dul, >Kea,re I +W @la,on, G1I UW@W G9,
E0OE1 `19DI]) Ro,K +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, IFG UW@W GDE, GCF `19FD]) !Ka0lin-ky +W
@,a,e of New Sa40-Kire, I1F UW@W FEC, FD2 `19G2] `recoLniainL a M-ocial in,ere-,
in order and 4orali,y? in free -0eecK ca-e-]) Meyer +W Nehra-ka, 2E2 UW@W I90,
G01 `192I]) Bo-,on Beer !oW +W @,a,e of Ma--acKu-e,,-, 9D UW@W 2F, I2OII `1CDD])
Bower- +W Sardwick, GDC UW@W 1CE, 19E `19CE] overruled by Lawrence, FI9 UW@W
FFCW In eacK of ,Ke-e ca-e-, ,Ke !our, Ka- Keld ,Ka, ,Kere i- a -,a,e in,ere-, in
0re-er+inL 4orali,yW >Ke ed0lici, di+erLence fro4 ,Ki- +iew in Lawrence and ,Ke
i40lici, di+erLence fro4 ,Ki- +iew in Windsor `wKere ,Ke 4aJori,y did no,
-eriou-ly con-ider 4orali,y a- a Ju-,ifica,ion for oOM#;- defini,ion of 4arriaLe]
22G
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4ind- a, ea-e reLardinL cer,ain -ocial -,andard-, ,Ke !our, 4ay Kold
,Ka, ,Key -Kould he u0Keld under ,Ke lowe-, le+el of con-,i,u,ional
-cru,inyW
>Ke !our, 4ay decide ,Ka, 0re-er+inL 4oral +iew- in leLi-la,ion
i- nei,Ker no+el nor i40ro0erW22F >Ke Ju-,ice- 4iLK, decide ,Ka,
Uour,een,K #4end4en, E.ual Pro,ec,ion wa- no, in,ended ,o
eli4ina,e ,Ke ahili,y of Lo+erninL hodie- ,o i40o-e de4ocra,icallyX
acce0,ed 4oral +iew-W Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke !our, 4ay he reluc,an, ,o
Kold ,Ka, ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion 0rinci0le ,Ka, i- i40lici, in ,Ke oue
Proce-- !lau-e of ,Ke Uif,K #4end4en, `0re-en, in ,Ke !on-,i,u,ion
well hefore ,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,;- E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e]
i- any differen,W PerKa0- Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, 4ay rely on ,Ke
Windsor !our,;- earlier clai4 ,Ka, ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion riLK, crea,ed
hy ,Ke oue Proce-- !lau-e i- 4ore li4i,ed ,Kan ,Ke riLK, crea,ed hy
,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e and refu-e ,o allow oue Proce-- E.ual
Pro,ec,ion 0rinci0le- ,o curh a Lo+ern4en,;- ahili,y ,o ad+ance
4orali,yXha-ed leLi-la,ionW22E
@ince an analy-i- of ,radi,ional riLK,- i- Lenerally i40or,an, in
oue Proce-- rea-oninL and no, in E.ual Pro,ec,ion rea-oninL, ,Ke
!our, 4ay conclude ,Ka, ,Ke 0a--aLe of leLi-la,ion founded in
4orali,y con-idera,ion- doe- no, conflic, wi,K ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion
co40onen, i40lici, in ,Ke oue Proce-- !lau-eW >Ki- li4i,a,ion on
,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion co40onen, would indeed 4ake i, 4ore
M-0ecific? ,Kan ,Ke riLK, crea,ed hy ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e of
,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,W22D @ucK a li4i,a,ion would al-o allow
Pre-iden, >ru40;- increa-inLly con-er+a,i+e !our, ,o reacK ,Ke
o00o-i,e conclu-ion concerninL WindsorB ,Ka, 4orali,y
con-idera,ion-, alonL wi,K ,Ke i40or,ance of una4hiLuou- federal
4ay he ruled unfoundedW >Ke !our, 4ay reconcile ,Ke-e ca-e- hy KoldinL ,Ka, if
4orali,y can he a -,a,e in,ere-, ,Ka, o+erride- a ci,iaen;- ed0lici, con-,i,u,ional
riLK, ,o free -0eecK, ,Ken i, 4u-, he con-idered wKen ,Ke Lo+ern4en, -eek- ,o
cur,ail a 0er-on;- i40lici, riLK, ,o 4arry a 0er-on of ,Ke -a4e LenderW
22F
See Barnes, F01 UW@W a, FECOD0) Miller, G1I UW@W a, 21) Paris Adult
Theatre I, G1I UW@W a, E0OE1) Roth, IFG UW@W a, GCF) Chaplinsky, I1F UW@W a, FD2)
Meyer, 2E2 UW@W a, G01) Boston Beer Co., 9D UW@W a, I2OIIW
22E
Windsor, FD0 UW@W a, DGG `Mm>lKe e.ual 0ro,ec,ion Luaran,ee of ,Ke
Uour,een,K #4end4en, 4ake- ,Ka, Uif,K #4end4en, riLK, all ,Ke 4ore -0ecific
and all ,Ke he,,er under-,ood and 0re-er+edW?]W
22D
Id.
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cla--ifica,ion- and ,Ke 0re-er+a,ion of a law;- in,ended effec,-,
con-,i,u,e- a -ufficien, ra,ional ha-i- for oOM# * IW
Pro0onen,- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe 4ay arLue in rehu,,al ,Ka, ,Ke
Windsor deci-ion wa- -i4ilar ,o Romer and Lawrence hecau-e ,Ke
!our, i- 4ore -ke0,ical of ra,ional ha-e- offered for a law ,Ka,
i40ede- ,Ke riLK,- of Ko4o-edual-W22C PerKa0- -o4e 4ay e+en
0roffer ,Ke arLu4en, ,Ka, ,Kere wa- no, o+erwKel4inL direc, 0roof
in ei,Ker Romer or Lawrence ,Ka, ,Ke Lo+ern4en, wa- ac,inL
4aliciou-ly in 0a--inL law- wKicK ,rea,ed Ko4o-edual- differen,lyW
#f,er all, ,Ke !our, arLuahly relied on circu4-,an,ial 0roof in ,Ko-e
ca-e-W229 >Kerefore, one could conclude ,Ka, if ,Ke !our, did no,
re.uire Lrea,er 0roof of i40er4i--ihle ani4u- ,o in+alida,e ,Ke lawin Romer and Lawrence, ,Ke !our, wa- con-i-,en, in no, re.uirinL
-ucK 0roof in WindsorW
1W Ro4er
In Romer, 4ucK of ,Ke nece--ary 0roof of ani4u- wa- 0re-en, in
,Ke hread,K of ,Ke uncon-,i,u,ional -,a,e a4end4en, i,-elfB !olorado
-ouLK, ,o de0ri+e Ko4o-edual- of all leLi-la,i+e, edecu,i+e, and
Judicial 0ro,ec,ion- Lran,ed on ,Ke ha-i- of -edual 0referenceW2I0 >Ke
!our, -aw ,Ki- a- a hla,an, a,,e40, ,o allow di-cri4ina,ion aLain-,
Ko4o-edual indi+idual- wKere all o,Ker cla--e- -0ecifically
0ro,ec,ed hy -,a,e -,a,u,e- would recei+e 0ro,ec,ionW2I1 >Ke !our,
+iewed ,Ki- hroad de0ri+a,ion of 0ro,ec,ion- a- 0lain e+idence of
ani4u-W2I2 Bu, ,Ke hroad de0ri+a,ion of Ko4o-edual indi+idual- in
!olorado of edecu,i+e, leLi-la,i+e, and Judicial 0ro,ec,ion- i- +ery
differen, fro4 a federal -,a,u,e ,Ka,, in-,ead of de0ri+inL -a4eX-ed
cou0le- of all 0ro,ec,ion- on ,Ke ha-i- of ,Keir -eduali,y, forhade
-a4eX-ed cou0le- fro4 en,erinL in,o a -inLle, -0ecific ,y0e of union
,Ka, Ka-, Ki-,orically, heen re-er+ed for Ke,ero-edual cou0le-W >Ke
22C

Ro4er +W E+an-, F1D UW@W E20, E2GOI1 `199E]) Lawrence +W >eda-, FI9
UW@W FFC, FC2OCI `O;!onnor, JW, concurrinL]W
229
>Ke !our, ci,ed no -,a,e4en,- of ani4u- ,oward Ko4o-edual- hy ,Ke
0oli,ician- ,Ka, 0a--ed ,Ke a4end4en, in Romer or ,Ke an,iX-odo4y law in
LawrenceW Romer, F1D UW@W a, EIF) Lawrence, FI9 UW@W a, FECW
2I0
Romer, F1D UW@W a, EIFW
2I1
Id.
2I2
Id. a, EI2W
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!our, 4ay u-e ,Ki- di-,inc,ion ,o -Kow ,Ka, ,Ke e+idence of 4alicioudi-cri4ina,ion hy !olorado in Romer, e+en if i, can he con-idered
circu4-,an,ial, wa- far -,ronLer ,Kan ,Ke e+idence of di-cri4ina,ion
hy ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- leLi-la,ure in ,Ke 0a--aLe of oOM#W
2W Lawrence
Pro0onen,- of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe 4ay arLue ,Ka, e+en if ,Ke
e+idence of 4aliciou- di-cri4ina,ion wa- -,ronLer in Romer ,Kan i,
wa- in Windsor, Lawrence -,ill 0ro+ide- -ound 0receden, for ,Ke
@u0re4e !our,;- deci-ionW >Key 4iLK, 0oin, ou, ,Ka, ,Ke an,iX
-odo4y law cKallenLed in Lawrence wa- no, acco40anied hy
-,a,e4en,- of 4aliciou- di-cri4ina,i+e in,en, 4ade hy ,Ko-e ,Ka,
0a--ed ,Ke lawW2II Sowe+er, ,Ke !our, -,ill declared ,Ke law
cri4inaliainL -odo4y uncon-,i,u,ional,2IG wi,K Ju-,ice O;!onnor
arLuinL in Ker concurrence ,Ka, ,Ke an,iX-odo4y law- +iola,ed E.ual
Pro,ec,ionW2IF Ne+er,Kele--, ,Ke 4aJori,y decided Lawrence on oue
Proce-- Lround-, findinL ,Ka, ,Ke an,iX-odo4y -,a,u,e wauncon-,i,u,ional hecau-e i, infrinLed u0on ,Ke funda4en,al riLK, ,o
-edual 0ri+acy of all cou0le-, -a4eX-ed or o,Kerwi-eW2IE >Ke
4aJori,y did no, ado0, O;!onnor;- +iew ,Ka, 4alicioudi-cri4ina,i+e in,en, in ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion con,ed, wa- e+iden,W2ID
2II

Lawrence, FI9 UW@W a, FEDW
Id. a, FDCOD9W >Ke !our,;- reluc,ance ,o allow cri4inal law- ,o reacK
-a4eX-ed cou0le- Kad ,Ke effec, of -,o00inL fu,ure 0ro-ecu,ion- for a, lea-, -o4e
+ic,i4le-- cri4e-, wKicK -Kould Ka+e heen a welco4e rulinL ,o a cri4inal Ju-,ice
-y-,e4 o+erflowinL wi,K con+ic,ion- for -ee4inLly Kar4le-- ac,-W 8illia4 NW
!lark 2 #r,e4 MW Jouko+, The Criminalization of America, G1 DE #LW L#8W 22F
`201F]) #r,e4 MW Jouko+ 2 @a4an,Ka MW !a-0ar, Wherefore is Fortunato? How
the Corpus Delicti Rul Excludes Reliable Confessions, Helps the Guilty Avoid
Responsibility, and Proves Inconsistent with Basice Evidence Principles, G1 #MW
JW >RI#L #oVO!W GF9, F22 `201C]W
2IF
Lawrence, FI9 UW@. a, FD9 `O;!onnor, JW, concurrinL]W
2IE
Id. a, FDCOD9W
2ID
Id. a, FDGODF `M8ere we ,o Kold ,Ke -,a,u,e in+alid under ,Ke E.ual
Pro,ec,ion !lau-e -o4e 4iLK, .ue-,ion wKe,Ker a 0roKihi,ion would he +alid if
drawn differen,ly, -ay, ,o 0roKihi, ,Ke conduc, ho,K he,ween -a4eX-ed and
differen,X-ed 0ar,ici0an,-W?]W @o4e 4ay -ay ,Ka, Lawrence wa- al-o decided hy
,Ke 4aJori,y on E.ual Pro,ec,ion Lround- hecau-e i, ci,e- ,o RomerW Id. Sowe+er,
al,KouLK ,Ke 4aJori,y acknowledLed ,Ka, an E.ual Pro,ec,ion arLu4en, -0anninL
2IG
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>Kerefore, Lawrence 4ay no, Kel0 ed0lain wKy ,Ke Windsor !our,
found 4aliciou- di-cri4ina,i+e in,en, in Windsor ,o a -ke0,ical
con-er+a,i+e 0anelW
E+en if one could arLue ,Ka, Kidden in ,Ke lanLuaLe of ,Ke
4aJori,y o0inion in Lawrence edi-,- a cri,i.ue of ,Ke an,iX-odo4y
law on E.ual Pro,ec,ion Lround-, ,Ki- 4ay he unlikely ,o 0er-uade
,Ke new con-er+a,i+e 4aJori,yW >Ku-, ,Ke !our, could Kold ,Ka,
-,rayinL fro4 ,Ke ra,ional ha-i- re+iew in Lawrence -Kould no,
Ju-,ify ano,Ker 4i-a00lica,ion of ,Ki- re+iew -,andard ,en year- la,erW
>Ke !our, could hack,rack ,o i,- -,andard ,Ka, ,o re+iew -,a,u,e- ,Ka,
i40lica,e ,Ke riLK,- of -a4eX-ed cou0le- under a -,ric,er -,andard,
,Ke re+iewinL cour, 4u-, ar,icula,e ,Ka, -,andardW In ,Ke ah-ence of
-ucK ar,icula,ion, and under ,Ke fra4ework of ra,ional ha-i- analy-iof E.ual Pro,ec,ion clai4-, ,Ke new 4e4her- of ,Ke @u0re4e !our,
4iLK, ,ake a -,e0 hack and reaffir4 oOM#;- defini,ion of
M4arriaLe? or a -i4ilar defini,ion under ano,Ker -,a,u,eW
IW Baker
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke !our, 4ay ac,ually reado0, 0receden, ,Ka, ,Ke
Windsor !our, ne+er addre--ed hu, wKicK Obergefell -0ecifically
o+erruledW2IC Baker v. Nelson -er+ed a- 0o,en,ially con,rollinL
0receden, in ho,K -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe ca-e-, and followinL i, clo-ely
4ay Ka+e re.uired ,Ke !our, ,o -u-,ain oOM# * I under ,Ke
0rinci0le of stare decisisW2I9 @ur0ri-inLly, ,Ke !our,;- deci-ion in
Windsor co40le,ely o4i,,ed Baker de-0i,e ,Ke 0reoccu0a,ion wi,K
fro4 Romer 4iLK, he M,enahle,? ,Ke !our, -0ecifically declined ,o decide ,Ke ca-e
on E.ual Pro,ec,ion Lround- `Ju-, hecau-e ,Ke !our, acknowledLed ,Ka, an E.ual
Pro,ec,ion arLu4en, would he tenable doe- no, 4ean ,Ka, ,Ke arLu4en, would
Ka+e heen successful]W Id. >Ke !our, -,a,edB M8ere we ,o Kold ,Ke -,a,u,e in+alid
under ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e, -o4e 4iLK, .ue-,ion wKe,Ker a 0roKihi,ion
would he +alid if drawn differen,ly, -ay, ,o 0roKihi, ,Ke conduc, ho,K he,ween
-a4eX-ed and differen,X-ed 0ar,ici0an,-W? Id. a, FDFW 8i-KinL ,o a+oid ,Ke-e
.ue-,ion-, ,Ke 4aJori,y did no, analyae ,Ke ca-e fur,Ker on E.ual Pro,ec,ion
Lround-W Id. a, FDGODFW
2IC
OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG, 2E0GX0F `201F] `KoldinL ,Ka, ,Ke
edclu-ion of -a4eX-ed cou0le- doe- 0re-en, a federal .ue-,ion, and o+errulinL ,Ke
o00o-i,e KoldinL in Baker +W Nel-on, G09 UW@W C10 `19D2]]W
2I9
See, e.g., 8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, E99 UWId 1E9, 192O9F `2d !irW 2012]
`@,rauh, JW, di--en,inL]W
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,Ka, ca-e hy ho,K 0ar,ie- in ,Keir hrief-, and de-0i,e JudLe @,rauh;di--en,inL o0inion arLuinL ,Ka, ,Ki- ca-e -Kould he di-0o-i,i+e in ,Ke
deci-ion of ,Ke lower !our, of #00eal-W2G0
JudLe @,rauh 0oin,ed ou, ,Ka, Baker wa- con,rollinL 0receden,
on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLeB in Baker ca-e, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, -aw no
federal .ue-,ion in an a00eal fro4 a state han on -a4eX-ed
4arriaLeW2G1 Per JudLe @,rauh;- rea-oninL, -ince E.ual Pro,ec,ion
wa- one of ,Ke i--ue- rai-ed in ,Ke a00eal, and ,Ke i--ue did no, rai-e
a federal .ue-,ion, ,Ka, 4u-, 4ean ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,e of Minne-o,a did
no, di-cri4ina,e aLain-, Ko4o-edual- in a way ,Ka, +iola,ed ,Ke
Uour,een,K #4end4en, oue Proce-- and E.ual Pro,ec,ion
!lau-e-W2G2 Baker wa- a di-4i--al on a00eal, wKicK i- a rulinL on ,Ke
4eri,-, no, a denial of cer,iorariW2GI >Ku-, Baker wa- hindinL
0receden, ,Ka, Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, could a--er, -Kould Ka+e
a00liedW
Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, could rea-on a- follow-B @ince ,Ke oue
Proce-- !lau-e of ,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en, i- e--en,ially iden,ical
,o ,Ke oue Proce-- !lau-e of ,Ke Uif,K #4end4en,, and -ince ,Ke
Minne-o,a -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe han -ur+i+ed Uour,een,K #4end4en,
oue Proce-- -cru,iny in Baker, ,Ke federal han on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe
-Kould al-o Ka+e -ur+i+ed Uif,K #4end4en, oue Proce-- -cru,iny
in Windsor if Baker wa- hindinLW Uur,Ker4ore, -ince ,Ke Minne-o,a
han on -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe -ur+i+ed ,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,
E.ual Pro,ec,ion cKallenLe, a federal han -Kould Ka+e -ur+i+ed -ucK
a cKallenLe under ,Ke i40lici, E.ual Pro,ec,ion 0ro+i-ion of ,Ke Uif,K
#4end4en,W Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, 4iLK, re-urrec, ,Ke 0receden,
in Baker, arLuinL e--en,ially ,Ka, i,- re+er-al wa- ina00ro0ria,e prior
,o ,Ke e-,ahli-K4en, of a funda4en,al riLK, in Obergefell, and
huildinL u0 all ,Ke 4ore ,Ke 0receden, ,Ka, Obergefell hroke wi,K in
2G0

Compare Windsor, FD0 UW@W DGG `o4i,,inL Baker, G09 UW@W C10], with
Windsor, E99 UWId a, 192O9F `ed0laininL Baker a- a deci-ion on ,Ke 4eri,- ,Ka,
lower cour,- are hound hy un,il ,Ke @u0re4e !our, -ay- o,Kerwi-e]) see JonaK JW
Sorwi,a, When Too Little is Too Much: Why the Supreme Court Should Either
Explain Its Opinions or Keep Them to Itself, 9C MINNW LW REVW SE#oNO>E@ 1, GO
E `201I]) Windsor, E99 UWId a, 192O9FW
2G1
Windsor, E99 UWId a, 192O9F `ci,inL Baker, G09 UW@W C10]W
2G2
See id. `ci,inL Baker, G09 UW@W C10]W
2GI
Sorwi,a, supra no,e 2G0, a, F) see, e.g., Mandel +W Bradley, GI2 UW@W
1DI, 1DFODE `19DD]W
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,Ke acce0,ed defini,ion 4arriaLe under ,Ke Lui-e of a nonedi-,en,
funda4en,al riLK,W Ju-, a- a 4ore 0roLre--i+e !our, -aw Windsor aan o00or,uni,y ,o lay ,Ke founda,ion for Obergefell, Pre-iden,
>ru40;- !our, 4iLK, -ee a re+er-al of Windsor a- an o00or,uni,y ,o
lay ,Ke founda,ion for a re+er-al of ObergefellW
Under Planned Parenthood of Se. Pennsylvania v. Casey,2GG ,Ke
ele4en,- ordinarily re.uired ,o o+er,urn hindinL 0receden, like
Baker likely would no, he 4e, in ,Ke eye- of ,Ke new !our,W Planned
Parenthood e-,ahli-Ked ,Ka, wKen ,Ke @u0re4e !our, of ,Ke Uni,ed
@,a,e- con-ider- hreakinL wi,K 0receden,, ,Ke followinL
con-idera,ion- a00lyB
1W
MwKe,Ker ,Ke m0receden,l Ka- 0ro+en ,o he
in,olerahle -i40ly in defyinL 0rac,ical
workahili,y,?2GF
2W
MwKe,Ker ,Ke m0receden,l i- -uhJec, ,o a kind
of reliance ,Ka, would lend a -0ecial Kard-Ki0 ,o ,Ke
con-e.uence- of o+errulinL and add ine.ui,y ,o ,Ke
co-, of re0udia,ion,?2GE
IW
MwKe,Ker rela,ed 0rinci0le- of law Ka+e -o far
de+elo0ed a- ,o Ka+e lef, ,Ke m0receden,l no 4ore
,Kan a re4nan, of ahandoned doc,rine,?2GD and
GW
MwKe,Ker fac,- Ka+e -o cKanLed, or co4e ,o
he -een -o differen,ly, a- ,o Ka+e rohhed ,Ke
m0receden,l
of
-iLnifican,
a00lica,ion
or
2GC
Ju-,ifica,ionW?
Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, could decide ,Ka, ,Ke rulinL in Baker
ne+er defied 0rac,ical workahili,yB ho,K Minne-o,a and ,Ke Uni,ed
@,a,e- Ka+e no, heen o+erhurdened hy ,Ke rulinLW >Ke rule Kacer,ainly heen relied u0on ,o -o4e ed,en,, a- e+idenced hy ,Ke
arLu4en,- -uh4i,,ed ,o ,Ke !our, hy ho,K 0ar,ie- in Windsor and
al-o hy JudLe @,rauh;- di--en,W2G9 Moreo+er, Pre-iden, >ru40;2GG

See generally Planned Paren,Kood of @eW PaW +W !a-ey, F0F UW@W CII
`1992] `no,inL -0ecific ele4en,- nece--ary ,o o+er,urn hindinL 0receden,]W
2GF
Id. a, CFGW
2GE
Id.
2GD
Id. a, CFFW
2GC
Id.
2G9
8ind-or +W Uni,ed @,a,e-, E99 UWId 1E9, 191O9F `2d !irW 2012] `@,rauh,
JW, di--en,inL]W
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!our, 4iLK, Kold ,Ka, ,Ke law i- no, de+elo0ed ,o -ucK an ed,en, ,Ka,
i, an,i.ua,e- ,Ke !our, rulinL in BakerW In fac,, ,Ke i--ue in Baker
wa- -,ill heinL Kea+ily deha,ed, e+en 0o-,XWindsorW2F0 >Ku-, ,Ke new
!our, 4ay helie+e ,Ka, ,Ke law did no, lea+e ,Ke rule in Baker heKind
,o -ucK an ed,en, ,Ka, i, warran,ed re+er-alW2F1 Uinally, ,KouLK -o4e
-,a,e- now ed0lici,ly allow -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe2F2 wKere none did a,
,Ke ,i4e of Baker, ,Ke cKanLe i- no, -o Lrea, ,Ka, i, render- ,Ke rule
in Baker in-iLnifican, in a00lica,ionW Ra,Ker, Pre-iden, >ru40;!our, could Kold ,Ka, ,Ke Baker rule wa- all ,Ke 4ore -iLnifican, due
,o ,Ke con,ro+er-y -urroundinL -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe and ,Ke need for
a deci-i+e Judicial an-wer reLardinL ,Ke con-,i,u,ionali,y of -a4eX
-ed 4arriaLe han-W >Ku-, Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, 4ay o+er,urn
Windsor hy arLuinL ,Ka, Windsor i,-elf i40ro0erly o+er,urned
0receden,W
>Ke Windsor !our, lef, i,-elf o0en ,o cri,ici-4 hy fu,ure
deci-ion- hy a+oidinL 4en,ion of Baker in ,Ke 4aJori,y KoldinLW2FI
If ,Ke !our, a00lied ,Ke aho+e Casey halancinL ,e-, ,o Baker, i, did
-o 0ri+a,elyW2FG Nei,Ker ,Ke 4aJori,y o0inion, nor ,Ke di--en,-,
4en,ion any halancinL of ,Ke afore4en,ioned fac,or- wKa,-oe+erW2FF
>Ke rea-on- for ,Ki- are unclear, hecau-e al,KouLK JonaK Sorowi,a
-uLLe-,- ,Kere i- a4hiLui,y in ,Ke Baker rulinL,2FE ,Ke o00o-i,e 4iLK,
-ee4 ,rue ,o ,Ke new @u0re4e !our,W If ,Kere i- no federal .ue-,ion
reLardinL a -,a,e han of -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe, ,Kere 4u-, he no E.ual
Pro,ec,ion arLu4en, on wKicK ,Ke Ko4o-edual a00ellan,- could
0re+ailW Uur,Ker4ore, under ,Ke halancinL ,e-, e-,ahli-Ked in
Planned Parenthood,2FD Pre-iden, >ru40;- !our, 4iLK, a,,e40, ,o
2F0

See, e.g., OherLefell +W SodLe-, 1IF @W !,W 2FCG, 2FC9O91 `201F]W
Ironically, ,Ke !our, would he hreakinL wi,K ,Ke 0receden, in Casey hy
4akinL an effor, ,o o+er,urn Windsor, -ince ,Ke cau-e- for re+er-al likely do no,
-a,i-fy ,Ke re.uire4en,- of Casey 4ucK like ,Ke cau-e- for re+er-al of Baker al-o
likely did no, -a,i-fy ,Ke re.uire4en,- of CaseyW
2F2
See, e.g., New York MarriaLe E.uali,y #c,, NWYW oOM RELW L#8 * 10X
a `McRinney 2019]W
2FI
Sorwi,a, supra no,e 2G0, a, GOEW
2FG
See generally Baker, G09 UW@W C10 `lackinL any lanLuaLe ,o indica,e ,Ke
!our, in Baker a00lied ,Ke Casey halancinL ,e-,]W
2FF
Sorwi,a, supra no,e 2G0, a, GOEW
2FE
Id. a, EW
2FD
Planned Paren,Kood of @eW PaW +W !a-ey, F0F UW@W CII, CFGOFF `1992]W
2F1
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re+i+e Baker a- wronLly re+er-edW >Ke 4ore con-er+a,i+e !our,
4ay ecKo Ju-,ice @calia;- di--en, in Lawrence,2FC a--er,inL ,Ka, if
Roe v. Wade2F9 could -ur+i+e ,Ke -cru,iny of ,Ke halancinL ,e-, in
Planned Parenthood, Baker -Kould Ka+e, ,ooW >Ku-, ,Ke !our, 4ay
conclude ,Ka, i, -Kould Ka+e a00lied Baker ,o ,Ke Windsor ca-e wKile
Baker Kad no, heen ed0lici,ly o+erruled, wKicK would Ka+e led ,o
-u-,aininL oOM# * I in WindsorW
!ON!LU@ION
Windsor lef, 4ucK ed0o-ed ,o a,,ack hy a 4ore con-er+a,i+e
!our,W >Ke Windsor !our,;- failure ,o -,a,e a -,andard of re+iew
,Keore,ically 4ean, ,Ka, oOM#;- defini,ion of 4arriaLe failed
ra,ional ha-i- re+iew de-0i,e ,Ke fac, ,Ka, -o4e nondi-cri4ina,ory
rea-on- edi-,ed for i,- enac,4en,W >Kere i- -o4e difficul,y in
reconcilinL ,Ki- rulinL wi,K wKa, Ka- ,radi,ionally heen under-,ood
a- ,Ke deferen,ial ra,ional ha-i- re+iew -,andard, and ,Ke increa-inLly
con-er+a,i+e !our, 4ay u-e ,Ki- 0o,en,ial weakne-- ,o roll hack i,Juri-0rudence on ,Ki- -uhJec,W If ,Ke !our, decide- ,o reeda4ine
-a4eX-ed 4arriaLe Juri-0rudence, ,Ke !our, could u-e ,Ki- ,o
under4ine Windsor wKile hreakinL wi,K ,Ke 0receden, on
Obergefell ha-ed on o,Ker Lround-W >Ki- will 0ro+e -iLnifican,, -ince
Windsor func,ion- a- one of ,Ke doc,rinal founda,ion- for Obergefell
,o heLin wi,KW2E0 >Ku-, if ,Ke new !our, de,er4ine- ,Ka, -a4eX-ed
4arriaLe is not a funda4en,al riLK,, ,Ken i, 4ay al-o u-e ,Ke
weakne--e- in Windsor ,o eli4ina,e 0o,en,ial cKallenLe- ,o -a4eX
-ed 4arriaLe han- on E.ual Pro,ec,ion Lround- a- wellW
In,ere-,inLly, ,KouLK, a deci-ion re+er-inL Windsor 4ay no,
co4e fro4 a direc, cKallenLe ,o ,Ke con-,i,u,ional 0ro,ec,ion- for
-a4eX-ed 4arriaLeW Puhlic o0inion Ka- -Kif,ed on ,Ki- 4a,,er
dra4a,ically, wi,K a -iLnifican, a4oun, of 0oli,ical -cru,iny likely ,o
face any 0oli,ician wKo would a,,e40, ,o o00o-e -a4eX-ed 4arriaLe
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on ,Ke ha-i- of -,a,e or federal lawW2E1 Ra,Ker, ,Ke !our, 4ay face ,Ke
i--ue under ,Ke Lui-e a 0ar,y -eekinL ,o expand ,Ke riLK, of -a4eX
-ed cou0le-W Li,iLan,- -eekinL ,o i40o-e -anc,ion- on Lo+ern4en,
en,i,ie- or 0ri+a,e hu-ine--e- ,Ka, di-cri4ina,e aLain-, Ko4o-edual
indi+idual-2E2 4ay he in a difficul, 0o-i,ion in fron, of Pre-iden,
>ru40;- !our,W By in+okinL ,Keir riLK,- under e-,ahli-Ked @u0re4e
!our, 0receden,, ,Key 4ay ac,ually find ,Ke4-el+e- on ,Ke wronL
end of a re+er-al of ,Ka, 0receden,W @o, -o4e ad+oca,e- 4ay e+en
con-ider a+oidinL ,Ke !our, for ,Ke ,i4e heinL -o a- ,o 0re+en, ,Ke
4ore con-er+a,i+e Ju-,ice- fro4 con-iderinL ca-e- wKere ,Ke
re+er-al of Windsor 4iLK, -ee4 a00ro0ria,e ,o ,Ke4W
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